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w,e write t,h:e.se I.ines i.t. i~ wi.th our eyes fixed on
another milestone: of hfe;; gDeat Journey, soon to be
paSlSed.
",.e have kavelled another stage 'nlearer to i.he
solemn {Lay of r,eck0iI11ng, when the see-reil:s of men's he:al,ts
,,,m be revealed by Him wl1()lffi God has appointNl Judge
of the whole earth.
'rhe: begirurui..ng of another ye,a,r is,
alas ttoo often ushe:l:ed in by CJUSJtom& and practices that
ha,ve long be,ein a d,i,sgraoe, and still are a disgraoe, to our
country.
It isa time. when the solemru words of the
A'pasHe, which feU Oil the ears of Augustine like a voice
froll1 Heav,en, should be given h-eed to by many-' 'The ruight
is far sperut, the da.y is at hand; le,t us therefore cast off t,he
,,"o.rks of dadmess, and let us put on the armour of light.
],et us wal1: hon:estly, as in t·he day; not :in rioting" and
<1nll1Ji:€11l1eiSS, not, in chambering and wantrnlIless, not in
strife and envying.
But. put ye dnl the Lord Jesus Christ,
Hnd ma:ke not provision fO'!.' t.lle flesh, to fulfil the loots
tbereof" (Roms. xiii. 12-14).
The.s,e. words, we,ighte:d as
they
,,-ith he,avenly adm()in~tioDS, are worthy the
sN'ious 'I1if.tent;ion of all the sojournel~s who am passing over
the road t11e1:J.' fathers trod before them.
The ag.ed bave
l'lpecial neled of being reminded to put on the Lord J,es(1i''l
Cl1l'is,t, for wit'.11 many of tbem the day is fa.r spent. and
fast a.pproacbing eventide, wbelli tllere are not wanhing
manl:f8lst s,igns tha,t soon they. wiH behold the~r last sun.setting in ,this world.
:FOT the l<ighteous uhe prospoot is
rull of hope.
The night of death wi'U be Ul&he'red in by a
day that will not be measured as the days of time by
the CDmi'olg of night.
Eye bath not seen nor ear h.eard
what the Lord hath prepared fOl' them that love Him,
and th.e entrance of the Lord's l1edeemed on ,this state will
be in t'he high8iSt' seru;,e the beginn~ng of d,8.,ys for them.
On the day when: they "vere effectually c.aHed by b1s Spi-rit,
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they beg'an the journey, which with all itJs viciSlSitudes led
th1em to t,his consummation. But t,here are ot,hiers which,
with thie largest stretch of charity, of whom we can ent€r
t,ain no such hope.
For them the words of Dr Macdonald, Ferintosh, have a solemn meaning-Age, Ig'DoTance,
and Dea,th meet,ing together.
To our a@ed readers atm
ignor'ant of Christ we reoommend them to Him who cam,e
to the, market place at the eleventh h()ur, and said:, 'Why stand ye heveall t.he day idle, 'I" They say unto
Him: " Because no man hath hi,red us."
He saith unto
them: "Go yea1so into the· vineya,rd; and whatsole\TeQ"
is right that shall ye l'ece,ive." (Malbh. xx. 6, 7).
To t,rue young the words of admonitron make an
elspecial appea1.
'rhey have bl'ight, vis10'ns of the future,
a,nd their minds are. not vet, sobered bv the stern facts of
life.
Far be i,t from us t~ discourage the na:t-ura1 buoyancy
of youth when dil'ect€d ,in right channels, but we are
pa:i'n~ully conscious of the t,remendous appeal the god of
this world is making to that liveliness of spirit which
characterises t,he young.
To them would we appe,a1 to
put on the, Lord Jesus in the da,ys of their youth so tha,t
the futune might ha-ve more lasting and endming and purer
joys, and pleasures than the world ca'lJt give.
If ever ,'1"<,
are to see God',s face in peac.e, the young, as "veil as the
a,ged, and for tha,t, matt-e,r of it, all ages, must, be clothed
in the righteousness of Jiesus Ohrist.TheWord of God
has made th~s abundant,ly clear, and it has told us in
languag,e tha,t cannot be misu'ntderstood that it is not, by
works of right,ooU'sness which we Imve done, but- according to His grleat mercy He !Saves sinne,r!3.
r.t is our prayer
, for our readers, as it is for ours.elves, that He would teach
us by His spirit to see mor,e and more our need of Christ,
and apply His own precious tituth savingly to our souls.
And if such a work be, wrought in us, He w.il1 se,e it carried
on unW thle day of ChtrLst, and with such a good hope
t,hrough grace we can sing on our wa,y as the years ane
paissing : But I with eX1peotation
will hopi6 continually,
And yet with praises mOil"e land more
I will thee magnify.
'l'hy jUBt,ice:md salv,ation
my mouth abroad shall show,
:m:V'n all the dr.y; for I thereof
the numbers do not know.
Alid I will constaJ;l.tly go on
in str'ength of God the Lord;
And thine own righteousness, ev'n thine
alone, I will 'recard.
Metrical Psalm, LuL 14-16.
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[The followi!oig extl'oot, giving an account of John
M\.mQu's oonvers.io'll, is taken !,rom the "Mlemoirs of th~
Life of Mr Thoma,s Hog."
It is aQuke int,eresting as
. illuskat,ing God's wonderful ways of deaJing, and the
extraordinary change that can be produced by divine
grace.
John Mu:ol'o, who aft81.·wa,rds became one of the
moot erninoot Christliaoo of Boss-shire, was an ancestor
of Rev. John Munro, HaJkirk. a sketch of whose life
ctppeail:ed in rormer ilSsuesJ
THERE was in this pa-rish a bold young .fellow, John
Munm, or Caird, so called from his oocupation, be~n\g
a ti!nker by trade, to distinguish him from too other
MUDl"oS with whom that ooun1n:y abounds.
This man, who
loved to give and take his bottle, and was aooountoo witty
and facetious, happened to have a child to baptise; but
accounting M1' Hog too rigid in his exam in atJo'D, he had
110 will t()· go to him; but go he must, for the discipli!n,e
of the1chm'ch iJniuhOlse da,ys permitted no man to go without
the bounds of his own parish for baptism, without, a licence
from hus minister, which dlid mightily strengthen the
authorit'Y of ministers.
So John Caird being shut up un
this dilemma, eitruer to want baptism to his child, or go
to his, minister, at length resolves upon the la.tter.
Mr
Hog receiyed him oourt.eously, and knowing his e'rrand,
took him apart and examined him, but finding him
unqualified to reoeive the s,eal of the oovenant, he told
him so much in plain language, and gave him his best
advice to a,gree with God, " while he was in· the way" of
Me; and reoommended to him to gle:t the Assembly's
Shorter Catechism by heart, and to come next week to
give account of his SUCOOs.s.
John goes home, being as
yet insensible of his mercy, he was in no haste to comply
with Hl'e adVlice given, him, nor to return to his minister
at the time appointed. However, tJ1e case st,raitened him.
and thereror:e return he must once move, and he was
resolved it should be but once.
So he oomE.ls again to
his minister, and ,in an insulting man'nle·r asks him how
long he would be so cruel as to keep his child from
baptism.
Mr Hog answered him with meekness, that
the cruelty was on his own s'ide, who was at no pains for
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his salvation a:nd the salvation of his child; and add,ed,
"If I should administer baptism to your child without
warning you of your hazard,' I should be more cruel than
you, for you would perish in your iniquity, and God would
require your blood at my hands."
To enforce the l1eproof,
Mr . Hog asked some. questions concerning the natur·e of
s~n and wrath; but John, fretted therewith, said, in a
peremptory mallllJer, "Wlell, minister, will you giv,; me
baptism to my child or not?" and 1\11' Hog answering,
"'I.'he Lord's time is the best time; when you are fitter to
rec,€'ive that privilege, I sh'an be more· willing to gru.nt it."
John was angry, and said, " Well, sir, keep it to yourself;
you'll give me baptism when I ask it agarn,; farewell."
And eo he went off in a huff.
But by the t·ime John Cwird reached hits own house,
he found gr,eat uneasiness in his mind.
The tilo\lghts of
what Mr Hog repl'esented to him did pursue him, and
particularly what he sa~d conc6rning sin, wrath tD come,
and the nece!'sity of being reconciled t·o God.
When
night came he went to bed as usual, but could net sleep;
his thoughts troubled him; so up he amse, and se about
prayer, a duty to which he was a very grea.t s~l'anger, and
finding hlis (listress to grow, he goes :nl6xt day to the
minister.
Mr Hog, knowing the haughtiness of the man's
spirit, was· surprised to 6ee him oome so soon ba.ck, yet
he received him kindly, and asked wha.t brought him
to-day. . The other answered that he had h~.d no 11est in
his mind sinc.e he was with him; that he, was followed, as
with a fa.miliar Slpirit, with the thoughts of God's wrart:h
aga,ilnst him for sin; and was so full of ignorance of God,
and of sin and duty, heaven and hell, t·hat he could form
no right judgment OO11oorllling them.
U pan this information, Mr Hog instructed him at grea,t length oon;cel'lling the
important subjects above named, and then prayed with
him; and fil1lding remarkable assistance ,'ouchsaJed to him
in botll these duties, and having otherwise an excelloot,
discerning of the gracious opera.tions of the Spirit f grace,
he gave the man such directions as he judged proper for a
person in his condition, and desir,ed him to bring fNward
his child for baptism with the first. opportu'n,ity, br now
(swid he) I hope God hath begun to convince 'you of sin
and mis·ery, and will, in His own good time, cliscc\'el' the
remedy to you.
But John refused to do this as peremptorily as before he had requested for the btenefi t of it;
and being filled with a sense of his rebeUion against God..
he added, "No, :no, no bapt.ism fur me, I haye n·) right
to it; not,hing is due to me but hell and damnation." Mr
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Hog still urged him to bring for,Yard his' child but he
wonld not be prevailed on to do so, and away he went in
teat"S, )'equest,ing the minist.er to continue his pra.yers, if
A work of
pel'advelnture God vvauld hav,e mercy on him.
eOllvietion continued with this man, whieh was found to be
real, clear, and pel'maJ.lcnt,.
Ml' Hog, whose concern for
him ,vas ve.ry great, found the work of grace advancing
most BweetJy lin his 00'111 ; yet a.I'lt<histime his mind was
not calmed; his di6quiet continued for several months
after, when to his swe,et. eXIJel'ience and, exc€Jed'iDlg joy, the
hand which wounded him did alea hea.I him, ,,,hich
happened as follows :Upon a cetl:taiin Lord's Da,y, John Caird aros·e eady,
and his cries unto God vied ,""it,h the dawning of the
mm~n;jng.
In his prayer he got such a Slight of sin, as
filled him with great abasement; and he wal; made to cry
to God for mm'cr, wit,h all the arguments he could form;..
and gave not, ove'r Illltil he obtained a glimpse of hope,
tha.t God would have me.rcy UpOlll him.
'Yet in a little
the form,e,r load 0Il.l his ,spirit reoo,i1ed upon him.
When
h.e came to church, he f6L\.nd m<Yl"e unea;;iiness- than he
expected.
Atheism and heart plagues did fi81'e,ely assault
brim, and he was afraid leat h.e should perish by them;
but to his great surpl'ise, the hour came when his dead
'SOul was made to hear wot'ds of eternal life.
The minister
was direc,ted to' pl'each Christ so clearly to his very soul,
that he found it a t,ime of love and a, dav of salvat,ion,
ISO that he was in a very transport of joy;' aDd aft-er the
first sermolnl , he comes· to the mi.l1Jis.ter's closet dam", which,
eoJntrary to his custom at othe'1.' times, he. had forgotten
to bolt at that time.
So jn the man OO.fi1ies, and though
he 'found wOil-M1Y Mr Hog on his knees, such was honest
John's t,raJlspOlr't, for now I ma.y call him honest, that he
,cried, " Mr Thomas, 0 Mr Thoinas, turn your prayer", to
pra.ises 0111: my account, for this day sal"at,iou is come to
my soul."
M1' Hog waB amazed to find any givling him
.disturhanc.e in time of secret prayer; but cut ""hart, as if
he had been at a close; and being wise and composed, he
did eonceaJ his, surprise, an.d e]{amine the other gravely and
compOiSiedly, and found a most coanfortable a,o,d sa tisf~ing
account of the impr8Sl.3ions made by that sermon upon his
mind, will, and affec.hioD6, viz., upon his mind, while the
~ rnini&ter was representing the glory od' ChriS.t, and how
'waude,dully well fitted he is for the salvation of sirmers.
"God, who commanded the light to shine out of dart:ness,
shined on his ,SOIu1, giving him the ImowJ.edge of the glory
{)f God in the face of Jesus Cl1l'ist," which turned his will
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to the lJJcceptation od' the Saviour, and to Design himself
to him on h~s own te,rrrus; upon which he found his soul
filled with wond·er, joy, and peac·e unspeakable.
Of the
truth and ingenuOlusness of this account, Mr Hog was
very weJll 9atisfied, and, aceo'rd~Dg to John Caird's request,
he t,ul.'l1ed h~s prayers into pra,iJs,es on his account; and
good reason he, had got doing so, for this man proved one
of the most remarkable, CO'I1ve'1'ts in this country. or perhaps
in the kingdO'IIl, a,Dicl conhnued to adorn the doct,rine of
God his Saviour to t,he end of his llife, which was not formany years after this,.
And it was obsea:vahle in him,
tha,t he carried a great resemblance of Mr Hog lever after,
ina soEd d'i&cer:n~D~ 0& pe~&ooo and &pirits in matJters of
religi()ll1, as it w,a·s· ~Th several other worthy persons, who
tl>cknowledged Mr Hog as the.ir spiritual father in 'Christ
Jesus.
"I had," says lVIr J ames Hog, " the happiness"0 see him twice or thrice, and to oonverse a conside,rable
while with him, by the means of t:he Rev. Mr William
Stua.rt, Iillinis,ter of Il1IVel'll€iSS, who interpreted fm us both ~
and I must say that, except the great Mr ThO'IIlas Rog,
no person e,ver tried me, and went 00 much to the very
bottom of my he.a,rl1, as hie was direc't.ed to do, both as to
the groun1d-wark a'nd the most important concerns of a
Ch~'istiaJ); life.
He was then of a great age, not many
yeats ulnder a hundred, and though very frail in body, yet
fully ripe in undl81~tanding, memory', and other sour
facultiels, and advanced in saving graoe to a prodigy.
While eOllversing wit.h him I thought I wa6, a8 it were,
at the feet of one of the old prophets, for beSlide.s a
wonderful penetrating l.'each, hi.s aspect was full of
majesty ainkl gravit,y."
THE COVENANT OF GRACE.-'In the covenant of grace GDd
requires the truth of grace, not any aell'ta,in measurct; and a
spark of 1h1e _lis fire as wen as the Whole element.
Thm'e:£o!lle, we must look to gra.ce in the spa,rk
as well as in the flame,.
All have not the like·
siroog, yet the like preciOlus faith, whel.'eby they lay hold,.
and put Oll, the perfect rightcioiUSll:OOO of Chri..<:t. A weak
hand! may l'oocive a, rich j()we!; a f€iW' grapes will show that the
plant is' a vine, and not a, thm"n. It 1S one Hung to he want_ ing in grace\ and anotherr thing tal W'a,nt grace a.ltog.ether. God
know-eth we ha;v>e llOit.hing of oW'frelves, therefore in the oovenant of gram He requiroth no mo~'e than -Ho giveth, and
giveth whalt He :i<equirt€lth, ;and acc.epteth\ what He! giveth.
He that ha,th not a lamb, may bring a pair of turtlo doves.R Sibbes, D.D.
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the Northern Highlands did not play such a
prominent part in the gl'eat Cove'Dlanting struggle as
did the Lowlands, yet the-re we,re not wanting witnesses
:hum the North who took t.he~r placle nobly in tha,t grea~
struggle whiGh has evea:- tlmoe been rega,rded as one of
the bright Spo,tS in bootti,s'h Churoh history by all those
who lov·e the truths which were wi1mlessed for eve:n to
death.
Among these nOl,the'l'1l witnetlSes,' the It.ev.
'l'homas Hog, Kiltearn, occupies a very honoured plac.e.
His piety as a ChriSltian, 11io8 whole-hea,rted <1evo'tion at> a
mini'ster, and h~s unswerving loyalty to t,he 'l'mth as a
witness of J esoo Chris,t in a <lark and cloudy day, have
gi ven him a place in thiarlJ h<lllloul,ed Ilist of men and women
to whom it was giv1errl not onJy to beJlieve on, but a.lso to
_suffer, for the Lord J·es,us.
Thomas Hog was bor-n about the beginning of 1628.
Ris pa,renltls, who lived in Tain, werle in fa~rly good
Ciil'cumflt,anoes, and we,re a,ble to give(the~r Mn a libe,ral
educill,t,ion.
The yorung lad soon showed that he was
'po~sels'8ed of more than ol'dinMJ' gifts.
On the oompleiion
of his ooh001 education, he praooeded to Aberdeen, and at
the end of his Arts couese l'eceived his Mast,er's d,egree.
As a, young man he lived a chaste and beautiful life, aud
was extremely oonscientious in the exeroise of relligiou8
duties, but in after ye,ars he cOl1£essoo that notwiths,tanding
all thi.s he was without God and wlithout hope in t,he, \Yodd.
It was' during vb-e spiritual awakening th&t commenced in
1038 that Thoma.s Hog came to the knQIWledge of tJ:1e truth.
"His convictions andeubsequent coov,ersion," says his
biogra.pher, "were t.he more' endeari:ng to him, that the
innocence and· apparent sane-bity of his former life toended
t)a ,exclude any 'sUislpicion of a bad st-at,e, and thus et.rengt.hen
him in a fatal mistake."
Prior to his conversion, his
biographoe'l' enumenlJt,es certain atta.irnnents he had l:nade
concerning which Thoma'8 Hog af,terw&l"d8 slaid tha,t If he
was then in a state of grace and s,alvation, he wa.s not
~n that sta,te afterwail:dsl; for the whole of the following
work, which by the Spil"it and 'Word of God wa,s wrought
in his heart, was rounded upoo a strong, clea,r, an.d pointed
.conviction of his having been a,t,t,hat time out of Cbi'st.
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These attainments may be briefly summm'ised :-(1) His
conversionl was strictly moral; whatever is OJ'dinarily
termed vioe he detested, and kept from it; (2) He attoended
prayer meettings and took part in the sa,n1e, and wa:;.
esteemed by t.hose attending a,s a godly young man,
posses.sed of knowledge and capable of expnessing himself
to th~ edification of those presenlt,; (3) He sincerely sought
t,he L01':d, and was diligent in the us.e of the means; (4)
In mgard tlO the public cause of Christ, he was not only
sound and s,t,):ict, but willing to snffN' to the utmost qn its
de,fenc,e; (5) In straits he acknowledged t,h'e Lord, a:nd,
brought his difficulties before Him in prayer, to which he
i'ecetived, at t.imes, rema,rkabI.e answers.
(Melllvin of the
Life 0/ ilh Thomas Hog, pp, 71, 72),
"Vhe'll it was said to Mr' Hog that such El disposition
and cha,ra.ctel' must have been the outoome of saying grace,
he neplied that such was not, the CUlSe, us there was not,hing
in aU Hle, above-mentioined attaiinments beyond a, reformation tJUlt was legal-the convincing ,,'ork of the Holy Spirit
as sell forth in John xyi" 8, 9, being ;yet absent. It woul]
appear from what Mr Hog salid to the Rev. James Hog,
minister of Carnock, that he underwent a very deep and
t.llO'l"Ough work of cOlliVictiO'll, which lasted for a considerable
time, during which, a,t times, he was. almost in d€S'pair.
It, was dll'ring the t'rying pm'iod od: his expel'ience that he
acted as chaplain to the Earl of SuthC'l:land,
The
COUl1Jtess was an eminent ChristiaJ.1 lady,
She ,vas the'
instrument, in the ha:olcls of God o,f d,iverting Mr Hog's
thbugltts' fl'om a, dark and vile suggestion of the CLevil to
do away with himse.lf, and so get rid of the mentall agOiDY
through ,,,hieh he was pasDing.
'Vhile Mr Hog was
brooding OYe1' the devil'iS tell:ible suggest.ion, the Countess.
knocked at h15 doo~>, and asked him to join her in pal-takillg
of a gift of fruit which she had 1"eceived. She spoke very
kindly to the 3'oung cbapIain, and Oll his return to his room
the spell of tJle tempt.a,tion ,,'as broken.
When at length
Jin God's good time, t,he light shone, it was with oYer"'helming pO'Ye,r, aed he receivled the word, "in pO\yer,
and in the Holy GlloSt, and in ll1ueh assuranc,e,"
The'
special paslsa,ge tha,t,· came as the message of he·ayen to
him while pLeading wit.h God in prayer was the "'0'1'(18:." I will ne've,r leuye thee nor forsake theB."
He ,yas so'
Oyelloyed in this great deJiverance that hie thought it was
ahva'y1s to be so, but he was soon to learn th'at the beIieve,r
is 'nlot to barvebits joy uu.int,errupted herl8.
On being called
to conduct family worship, and fully expect.ing he would
enjoy the same liberty in approa.ching God as he had done
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when! 1Jhie light shone into his heart, he was pa1infully
disappointed when he f'QlUnd it was with the greatesl
difficulty that he could utter only a few words i:ol prayer.
When going to his room, the Countess wh~sp.ered to him:.. MrThomas, be not· cliscoumged; the Lord is trying your
:.mbmission to His sovereign pleasure."
Mr Hog, from
the IBsson he vearned a,t this time, w·a,s wont to rema~'k
.tbJat s:ubmiss~on to the sovereign will of God und,er
-de'8ertion, affiic.ti.olm'l, and tr,ials, ilS pl'efel'able to the
strongest COl1iSOJllJ1Jions', because consolation pleases us, but
-submission pleases God.
It was wh~le act.ing as chapla.in
to the house of Sut.herlan:d that M-r Hog was madie the
instrumenrt in the conversion of a yolin/g gent,leman of the
name of Munm, and who waE> related to the family.
The
chaplaJin was grieved a;t the idl,e oonvel~sailion indulged in
by the young gentlema:ni, and seiI'iously admonished h~m.
The rebuke was taken kindly, and from the issue it is
evident it wag t,aken to hem't.
The reproof was used by
God for t·he cl:il"ectiol1 od' the young man's mind to the t.hinglS
()[ Etemlity, 3ll1d be showed by his a·ft.er conduct that the
thiolgs of the kiIl!gdom od: heaven were upp.ermost in his
mind.
Ml' Hog wa.s licensed to pl"eaQ:h the Gospel when he
was in his tweIJJty-sixtb: yea~'.
In 1654 or 1655 he w.as
oalled to the Pa,rush od' Kil.tearn.
He a,t once ent,er:e;d
wi.th tJl'e great.eI&t eames!tIJ1'es,s into his wo~·k.
He visited
hi,s people, going from hous'e to house) peaying with them,
exhodling them, and inst-melting thiem in the t.hings of the
bihgdom of hJeaven.
.. HiB people," says his successor.
M1' Stuart" "welt'e awakened to he,al', and he wa,s encoura,g,ed to prealC,h Christ Jesus to them, SQ> that the d['j'
bones began to revive, and ple'asanb blossoms and hopeJul
appearanoes: diSlplayed bheIll.S!ellv,es everywrue're through 1Ih8
parish. "
The preaching of M1' Hog was greaMy re1'looled
by some of the moot eminen.t Cheist,ia:ns of the d'a.y,
indud'ing noted. ministel's o~ the period.
Among theM
may be mentioned J ames Nimmd, K nthoriniB COHUCiB (ll'I:rs
ROOIS), John MUTIro (Caird), Rev. Thoma.s Taylor, Rlev.
AnguS' M'acbeail1, Rev. 'l'horna,s Roos, and Rev. John
vVdwood.
'l'he story Oif John Munl'o's ciQIl1vergion is o~
the gl'eate~t in'ter:es:t as illus:t:rative of }\,le Hog's faithful
diea:ling with members of his cong,re:gation and thle happy
i,issue of the same.
John Munro, bett€J.· known as Gaird
(Gootio ceaird, t,rnlker), so caUed from his occupa.tiol[J, called
cOn the minister fOil" baptism.
But owing to his ignorance
he was l~efused the privilege until he could show some
,beii<el' athainment~ ,in knowledge.
On his second appe.a.r-
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ance befo['e, Mr Hog, hie l~,oont-ed being questidnled on such
subject'8as sin and wrath, and pel'emptorily demanded of
the n1linis.te,r whether he was to baptise his child or not.
"The Lord's time," replied Mr Hog, "is the boot time;
when you are fitter to receive that privilege, I shaH be
m01'8 willing to gJ:"ant i,t."
"Very well, sir," said John,
in a fit of temper, " Keep it to yourself, ;you'll give me
baptism when I ask it again,"
The man weut home, but
not to rest, the work of conviction had begun, and he was
soon in deep waters.
\iVith the heavy load of sin resting
upon him, John MUDl'O came to t.he church, and heard the
Gospel for the first time in neal1ity a,s the Gospel of his
sa.Iva,tidu,
"MrThom8JS, 0 Mr Thomas," was hiB
joyful salutation to the miniJster, "turn your prayer
to pr,ai!ses on my account, for this day sa:lvation
'its come, to my souL"
It was conce,rning him
,tha,t the, Rev. J ame,s Hog, Carnock, saud :-" I had
,the happiness to ~ee him t,wice or thrice, and to
converse a cons'iderable while with him by the meallJs
'od' tIw R,ev. \Vilham Stua[·t, minist,er of Invel'lle,ss,
who interpreted for us both; and I must say, that except
the great .i\:Ir Thomas Hog, no pers0n ever tr,i.ed me and
went so much to the velJ' 'battom of my heart, as he was
directed to do, both as to the ground-wOlrk and the most
important COIlJOOl'llS od' a ChriSiman life.
He was then o£
great age, not many yea;rs under a hundred, aud though
very frai'! in body, yet fully 1,ipe in undel'standing, memOlrY,
and mher soul faculties, and advanced in saving grace to
a pmdigy,
WhiLe OOllversing with him I t.llOught I was,
as it W 811"8, at the £eetJ of one of the old prophets, for
besides a wonderful penetrattnlg reaoh, his aJspoot was full
of majesty and gravity."
Mlr Hog began hris ministry when the oontroveil"sy
between the Prote,ste'l's aIDd R.esolutioners was keen.
As
a, spirituaJly t,aught ChrtistJia'nl wit,h keen discernment, he
espoused the cause of the Pmtesbers, and thus brought
himself .into line with ,the moot disce.rning Christians of
his time.
Soon after the R,estoration (in 1662) he was
put out of hiB charge.
For a time he ministered to those
1ike-minded with hitns,elf in Moray, but in 1668 he was
delalted by the Bis,hop of Moray for preaching in his own
house and "keeping conventide:s," and impri,soned for a
shor't time in Forl'lBs. . On his rele.ase, through the good
offices of the Earl of Tweeddale, Mr Hog continued to
pveacn as usuaL
In 1877 the Privy Council ordered him,
as ,a "noted keepe,r of COinventicloo," to be t,ransported
from Moray to the Tolboortth, Edinburgh.
From the
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Tolboot.h he was sent to the Ba.ss Rook, at Archbishop
-Sharp's suggest.ioo, 3illJd was there imprisoned in the lowelS~
vauit of that loathsome prison.
The substance of
Sha,rp's speech, as g'iven by Hog's biogra.pher, may be
quoted as indication of the hatred the prelate bore 1:10 this
wODthy witness of Jesus Christ.
" Archbishop Sharp," he
saY's, "baking up the argument, said tliat the pl,isoner
did; and was lin a capacity 1:0 do, more hurt to their
interests, sitt1ing in hjg elborw chair, than twenty othe·rs
,could do by t,ravelling from thi,s land to the athe,r; amid if
uhe justice of God was pursuing him to take him off the
stage, the clemency of the Government should not 'inted·ere
to hinder it,; and, therefore, it was his opinion, that if the.re
were llilly place in the prison worse tha'I1 another, he should
be put there."
Mr Hog's health at tilltis time was veq
poor, and when his faithful servant.•.William Balloch, Haw
him consigned to the loathlsome cdl, he bUl\st into tears.
saying :-" Now, ma,sie,r, your death is umwolida,ble." But
ins-tead of becoming wo~se, hi'8 hea:lth impl'oved, and when
others. would be oondemn.ing Sharp, he would goodnaturedly break in with the remark, "Oommond him to
me for a good physician!"
In Ociober 1677, Mr Hog,
was liberated from prison, but confined to the b<mnds of
Kintyre under pe.na.Ity of a thousa.nd ma,rks.
Two years
later hie was again impl,isoned, aJnd shortJy aftm'wards
For a sealSon he enjoyed libert.y, but in 1683
liherat,ed.
he w.as brought before the Privy Council, and fined five
thousand merks for keeping "house conventic-les," and
OIr<1er'ed to remove; rorth of the kingdom wit·hin fortY-leight
houn:;,.
H8I was offeJl'ed 's~x weeks to get ready for his
ha:nli,sihment, if he would give his bond not to' exe·rcise
any part od' his: minli,st'ffi'ia,l functions during t.hab t.ime. He
told t,hem t,ha.t·, " being und,er much frailty 01 body, it was
not likely he would be able,; but as he had his commission
frOilIl God, he would nolt bind up himself one· hour, if t.he
Lord called him and gave him stl·ength."
Re retired to
Berwick, and theniOOto London, where he had formed the
intention of sailing to Carolina..
While in London, owing
to the spread od' a report that the P.11esbyterians were
plottJiJnlg a.galiThSt t.he King an:d the Duke of York, Mr Hog
as a suspected person, was aga;in cast into prison, and
remained there for some time.
On his rel.eaise he repaired
to Holland, where he was iubreduced to the Prince ill
OT1'1T1!ge, who honoured him by making him later on one
of hi,s chaplains.
In 1688 th.e power of the oppressor
was broken in Scotland ainicl England, and happier d.ays
dawned for 1;he oppressed.
Mr Hog wa,s restored to his
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former charge at Kilteam in 1691, to the gre,a,t joy of his
forme.r flock. He was now; a broken man t.hrough the
infirmities of age, acoentuat.ed by the suffel"ings which he
had endured in the cause of truth.
He oniy lived about
a year among his beloved pa,rishione,rs, when dea,th came
amd removed him to his evedast-ing 11est on the 4th d,ay
He suffered a great deaJ, and on being
of January 1692.
asked· by 11 friend whether it ,vas soul OIl" bodily suffering
he W[],I; pass.illg t.hrough, he l1cplied :-" No soul trouble,
mau, for a hundred and hundred times my LOl'd hath
a,ssured me that 1 shan be wit·h Him fOil" e.ver; but I am
making. moa:n, for my body."
At· another time he was
heard to C1'y:-" Look, 0 my God, upon mine affiicti()lIl
and my pain, and forgive all my sins."
On another
OCCat3iOll he rema,rlied to Mr Stuart, his successor at.
Kilteam-" Kever did the sun in the fil'Inament shi'nie
more b,rigbUy to the eyes od' my body than Chi-ist the Sun
of Righteousne6s hath shined, on my souL"
The lllJBt
words he was hieard to uttelr were-" Now He is come.
He is come, IllV Lord is come ~ Praises to Him for evermore·.
Amen~"
,\Vith Ule&e ,vordlS Thomas Hog passed
into die prese,nee of his God and Reoieemer, whom he
sought to SBn'e bbl'ongh good report and evil report, going
W lit.llOut the camp be.aring His reproach.
He was laid to
rest a.!nidst the we.e-ping of his affectioJJate flock, who had
so lately welcomed back their beloved pastor.
It is said
that he gave a· charge on his death-bed to dig his grave at
the tllrE"shoolct of the church, that his people might. rega.rd
him as a sentinel against an ul1Vvorthy mmister being
intruded to Mw cha.rge.
!I1s tombstone bare t.he following;
. insm.qption :nIIS STONE SHALL BEAR WITNESS
AGAIKST THE PARISHIOKERS OF KILTEARN
IF THEY BRING

ANE

Ul':GODLY

MINISTE:P.

IN HERE

THE CUP OF AFFLJCTION.-O believer, you need not shudde...
or be grieved at the cup of afHiction which your Father gives you
to drink, for though it be bitter at the top, yet the sugar is at
/ ,tl!e bottom of the Cllp. "What I do thou knowest not now, but
thou shalt know hereafter." How little cause hath a believe...
to be discontented at outward trials. 'What! Moe you discontented at that out of which God is bringing a song of praise in
time, and a: weight of glory through eternity 1-R. 1l1'skine.
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l,ate lDonalb macken3ie, JElber, 1Rortb
'~olata, l,ewia.

is wiMl sincere l'egrlet tha,t, we record the d,eath of
D{)na,ld M.a,c,l,;enzie (Domhnuill Titilear), Elder, North
Tolst,a, Lewi;;;., which took plaoel on 2nd Ma;rch 1922.
Theire \veJ'e" pE'Jl'hap.s., few men in the Free Presbyt,eriaini
Church bett61' known to outsiders, owing to the fact that
his pert sayings ,vere frequently quoted by ministers and
otheJ1S in. pubE,c.
No sketch of his life, however pterfeot,
can give allY adequate cOincept,ion to s.kangers of what a
unique man he was.
One would r!equire to know him
privately to uuderst,and his deep, simple" honest pie;t.y,
He was a,bout the last" 'if, indeed, not the last, of a fo,rmer
claSis et Christians who, by real godliness in life aJn!d conversation, won, without seeking it, a place in theebt'imation
of the people.
Donald felt himself bke " a sparrow on
the hom,e-top," his fonner 0ompanions having passed
befoJ'e him to their etmnal rest.
DG'Jiald ,vas oorn eighty-nine y,ea.rs ago, at North
Tols<ta, where· hie lived all his dayls, except when away at
the Ea,;t Coast fishing.
He had the great, advantag,e in
. his bO,Yhoocl.of being brought up in a home in which the
Lord walS fe.a['ed and worshipped,
His father wa,s a noted
and promin,ent CIll'istian in his clay, and MlIere were' giants
in grace then.
No example 0'1' tll'aining, howeve'l:, will
change the lo~t, state or ruined nature of man, and so
DOinald grew up a carie.less sinner, untlil he waB about 18 or
20' yea'cl's of itge,
The inst.rument used in t,he Lord's hand
in bringing him to a sense of his lost condition waB tha,t
e'minent is,ervant, of Christ, the late Mr MacMaster, then
miln~st,er of Back.
The portion of Scripture which found
a jOlint in Donald',; hanJe.ss was Ps, xvi, 2-" My goodnoos
ext€ndcth not to thoe."
After passing through fire and
water of deep com'ict,joll, he was deliver'ed :from the fea,dul
pit andmiry cla.y ±<ll!mugh the. same person, Mr MacMaster.
He related to a friend some t.ime before he died that the
day On which the Lord visited his soul with the "pea0e
that passeth all understanding," though one would ten him
he would get a vess.d full of sovereignrs at the door od' the
chur0b, he, would not move from his seat, in case he would
lose one word of wha,t NII' MacMalster said.
The enemy
who is ever on the alert to hrurass God's children did not
aUow pour Donald to enjoy his peace very IOinig, but soon
cast iJiIIl into great darkness by sugg<esting to him that
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h'e had put a wrong int,ei'pretation on the passage by which
he was awakened, and there.IOQ'e t,hat he had nothing but
a de~llsion. 3his tenlpta,tidn kept him for seveml years
wom mal,ing a public profession. W'henhe did cm-ne
bed'ol1e tlhe Session, with a vielw to admi,ss'ion as a membe.r
in full communion, the Rev. Ivlr M,aC'lean, .Mr MnclVlast81"s
SU0cicssar, said tha,t, th6Y would not examine him, :md that
they c.xpeeted him long before the.n.
Donald insisted on
being examined, but. the Session. absolutlely refus'ed:.
This
act,ion of the SeSSiiOl1l was a source ofiJempt,a>tion to him
all his Me-time, the Enemy oft.en insinuatin a that had he
been examined hie had not 'what woul(L etandO the examinatiO'Il even of hi6 £eLlow-men., and t,ha,t no Qll1e was ever
aelm,itted as he was.
H,e wa,s greiRt'lv relie,ved horweve,.r
smn:e years ago, ,""hen a friJe,nd', not knowing DO'Ilald'~
brouble" C-aJsually told him ,in convers,ation tha.t he had been
rec.eived in the ab01Ve maDitler, and that ill had been a
He refe'l'l'cd to thi;
lSour0e of great telnpt,ation to him:.
conviBrsation 0'[1_ 111s death-bed, as being of much oom:fort
and help to h~m.
Donald had. ft most fascinating m'1Dner, gentle and
simple, which e'Ilicleared him to ,YOIUug and old.
When he
rOBe to speak to t.lw "question," aU pl1esent woulci be mosh
attentive, €Jxpect.ing to he,ar some apt illu'Stmtion of his
own exp€.rienee.
rhough not endowod wit'h great ment,al
pOWlers, yet, he, ;:.dwa.) s 6110wed a mind deerply exercised 1'n
s'pir.itual t'hings, and could express himse:lf ·in very chotic0
language.
He seldom refe.rred publicly tu Church matters,
but he had a clear and distlinct uuders,t,anding of tile 1'eaoons
why he became a Free Prelsbyterian, and could stat!6 th.e,s~
cl.e~rly when O'ccaeion c1t:ma,nde.l.
To t.ne poS!i~i011 he t<ooli:
up in 1893 he ilrmly adhered without wavering .to Ul€ end.
The prosper.ity of Christ.'s cause at home and abroad
wa!:! e,VE'tr 11l2f:\ol' to his heart, but he ,"vas pa,rtic.uhlirly interested in its welfare in North Tolsta.
When the congregation took practical st,'3pS to rebuild t:hz church which \Va·s
demolished by Ulle ter.rific ga.le which p9Js'Sed Qver the Island
in the Spring of 1921, Doiniald, though very feeble, 00Ul.1
be soon making hiJs wa,y every day, in wharte.ver kind of
weather, to see how the building Wi&<; progressing.
It wa",
hts great desire to see t,he house op.en2d fm" public worship
befol1e he died, and this diesir'e wa,s gralnt€d him.
He WoalS
also much CO'D'cierned as to how t,he cost of the bucilding
would be met, and this 0one-ern he showed in ad when vn
several oeca.sions he preseut.eel huosel£ at the tneasure,r's,
house with his Old Age Pension, Just as he rece;iv,ed it
from the pa.ying officer.
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\V 8 have ah'eady mentioned, that Donald was particutarly well known for his apt illustmtions.
\V' e insltanoo
t,he following from among many:In spea.l\!ing of his own experience, as an awaken>ed
"inner, he said :-" When a boy, I one day got mto a OOllit,
and while amusing myself, I did not observe that the boart
had drifted away from the shore, and, the wind being off
the land, w,as being carried out to sea.
To my hOrlrOll."
and ,constmnation, I saw there w,as a cOnEi<ielrable le,ak in
its bottom.
I began to bale with an my might, but, fOIl."
all my efforts, the volume of watler was increasing until at
last. the sea was tr:eely coming in and going out again OVler
th!e gunwa,le. l"he boa,t, was, now Slinking under me, and it,
was use,less to continue my efforts any longe,r.
I was
lost.
At that moment a;nother boat a,pneared on the
rs,cene, and saved me from my perilous positiOtll."
Th~s
he applied to tll1e futile effortls od' an awakened slinner
When, horwever,
labom'ing under the cOVlBnant of work,s.
he, had given himseH up as lost, the, Spirit 116vea.led ChriBt
to him in! t,he covenant of grac,e to his joy and saha,tion.
On anot!lflr occasion, in giving marks of grace, he
said:-" I was one day at sea, and was caught III a termfic
storm.
'1'he boa,t caprsized, and all on board were cast
~D!to the sea.
\Vhen struggling in the wateir, my first amid
only thought was fQ[" my own sa£ety.
No sooner, ho,wever, was I res'cued than my mind reverted to my POOIr
companions, and t,he ques:mon then was-' Would they be
saived '!.
'It is true,' hie conltirrued, '0£ all the, Lord's
people that when they call entecrtain a good. hope through
grace for t1wir own ,galvatoion, they have a longing desirle
to see ,t,heoir former companionlSo and fellow-sinner,s s,aved
al00.' "
R'efel1Jing tD' the t,empt,a,tions ami difficulties of a convicted sinner, and the improper use Satan would make of
e,eirtain passages and doctTines of the Word, od' God, and
particula.rly of the doctrine of ,election, he used the following illustIntion ;-" One day we were eaught iIn a he'avy
As w.e
Sltorlll at sea, and were driven before the wind.
were being furiously carri,ed a,long, we lSoaw to our grea,t
alalrlll that we w,ere ahout. to be driven on to a point oi
- land which, to all a,ppear,ani0es, wouM bring about our
destruettion. If wishing eould have dOlDJe it, I would have
tmn that prolllontory out, od' exist,encei, for, though:t I, had
iiJ not,-J:}een th'8ll'e, there would be some hope of our beoing
sav,ed. It selemed, however, that· ,it, was to. be the pl'inCiipa.l
cause of our doom.
In t·he me:rcliful pTovide:nce of God,
we, were aibl€ to get round it safely to the Lee, OIl:" shelte,red
side, and now, irustead od' beling our pel'il, it wals our berslt
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protechon.
I tell you, thle,re was not at· that momBnt
a bit of tihe whole creation that I loved more than t,hat
point.
So was' it with the child of God and the d0cb'ine
of eileciJiOinI."
It will perhaps be nlecesls,ary to explain
for t.he information of stmnge,rs, that Donald was a, fisherman, so t.hat the above illu<;.trations were from actual
incidents cOlmected with his daily calling.
Spieaking of the, sad ,:lta,te of the beli,e,ver, when the
Lord hid his face, he sajd :-"1 remember ()1nl one oecals,ion
losing a certDlin thing (probahlyhis Sipectades), whlich to
me was inclispelJJSa.ble.
Being alone in t·hB house, I took
the libell.-ty of s'earching aU COl'ners :md turning un everything inl ,it.
I suppose it did not, get such a turning up
since ,its foundation was laid, but· all to no pUl1lo£le.
As
I sat discbnsolately by t,he fire, momuing OV8I' m~' !OISH, I
halp'pened to put my hand in my pocket" and to my great
surprise and relief, found there what. I had h8-8'11. ~earchiDg
for.
I ha,d the article in my poo3esslion aJI 1:,he t,ime"
alt/hough for thB moment Ic-ould not lay my hillld (;]1 it."
In making a distinction betwelen the' hypocr,;te. and the
true beilie,ver, he said :-"Chicke!DiS whEmever ha,tched may
be s'eien running a'bout. tn,e, dunghill, but the young bl'no~l
of tthe lark will be weeks befor-e they are .able t.o le;ave
But wait a little," he add,ed,in his own
thlelir nests.
qualint, inimit'ab1e wa.y, "and you will soon see the young
lark high up in t,he .sky, singing the praises orE the Oneatoi',
wbJi-le the chicken is still on the' dunghill.
Such is the' .,.
CaSie, with the true, beiliever and the hypocrite."
Though :DonaJd retained his mental powers unimpaired
1:0 the end it 'was evident to aJl for a number of ye·al's
hack and ~slpecially s~nce tbie death of his son J ohm, that
his, 'physical he,alth was rapid.J.y dedining.
The severe
blow he rece,ivied in the de,&t·h of his beloved Jobn, who
was killed ~n France, weighed heavily upon him.
John,
alS tlble moou of our l-e.ade;rs are 'aJWa.lie, was one of our mO'S,t
promising st'\Jd<ent,s, and to p[m his father \Va,s dee,ply
att.a-CJhied.
Though he fel.t his deat;h so keenly yet he
I1IefV·er complained, hut resigned himoolf submiss'ively W the
will of Him who doeth all things- well.
The fil'"t time
the writer went, to see him afte-l' t,he ',sad news had corn,e,
he expressed hims,elf plelased to see how wdnrle·rfuliy Donald
walS upheld unde,r the heavy blow. H e seemed quite
h11ight and ohee·rful.
"Woell," he ooi<1, "Satain himslelf
dtC1 not take upon him to say tha,t John was not with
.Ohrti.st )in~heave,n, and if I believe, as I have every reason
to blelieve" that h~e is with Chl'ist, shou1d I not be> proud
rather than sorry tha,t Oine orE my offspring is with Him? I
c:a.n'no,t think 6f Juhn as dead, but as aJtiye with Christ."

·Scm·moinean.

Dming his' last illness, while confined to bed, he
,suffeted litHe or no pain:.
\Vhen asked if his hed was
e.as.,y and comfortable., he, answet~ea, "Yes, and I will soon
have an eas'ier onle for I shall shortly be free from an
In.'Oub.le a'nid sonow,'fm' my hope rests firmly 011 Christ's
finished ,,"Ol'k."
re.he cl·ay befO'l"e he died, he mentw11Ied
that he hnd seen "]VIurchaidh Ruadlt." Crowlista, Dig, in
his sleep, but could not get n.ear him, as there was u fe,rry
between them.
.. Mmchaidh" "'as an eminent Christian
who clied in Dig some yem's ago.
Hr sarid he also spol\ie
to his father, wh\) looked so bea.ntHul that he felt ashamed
··ofhin1seH in his cOJIY1pa'll0T.
Donald haR now gone to be
WHl1 his hJ8iLvenly Fathe,r and Elde,r Brother, whe'!:e thE're
is neither sin, Sih ame , nor S0'riWW.
Bv his remova.l a.
great blank has been macle in the congreg~ttioD a,nd Chmch
a,t la,rge.
Mu(Y the Lord in His mercy heal t·hie "'ic1e
·bl~e:aeh.

r1'o the sorrcl""'ing family and congregat,ion we tender
our sinccl"e sympathy, and pr:ay tlmt the children he r9.Jised
up iust,ead of the fnther.
N. ]\1.

Searmoinean lets an "Ulrramacb Bonobas
flDacflDl)aoila tl.
;>earmoill Ill.
EQin, I Caibt, 29 Ra,D11.
" Feuch U ain De, a, ta tonrt a.il· falbh pea.ca,idh an t-saogha.1L"

(Cont·inued

/1'om

page 252).

n. 'rJwl~d rni niSi air rn' aghaidh gu hIli toirt fa;uN'v:', an
.doigh amlS, am bhelil Cbosd a, toart a,ir fa,lbh peacaidh an
t-saog}Jajl.
,
1. Anns a cheud tlito, tha, ga,ch Sleor~a d,aQine, eada.r
Iudllalioh agus C!h.illllioh, a,ir an de'anamh nan luchd-colUpairt
-do thoradh na h-io.hanl't a, thug Cri9 cl suas air a, chra=oheusJaidh.
Fa n' t-SoaJuI-Tiornnaidh, ch.a rohh aoh na
'h-Iudhaich a rnhain nam pohull somaichte, a,ig Dia,; 1:>I11a na,
Oinnnch, ann an tomhas mbr, air an clruicleaclh a ma.ch 0 shoch,.a,iribh na, h-elaglais, aguSl ail" am Htga,il "gUal Dia, agusl gun
. dochas amis an t-sa.oghal."
Oha, rohh buannachd na, faIa a
bhaair a clorladih 's an tcampuJl, agUSl IHl,l1 iohail't;;bh a hha
. air an toirt S!uas an sin, a, dol ni h' fhaide na, tlr Iudea.; sea.dh,
. 'eha l<oibh eifeachd a.nnta. chum peaOOJ.ln,a hwhd-ilit.each.aic1h
~Iudea, fein a, thoirt air falb-h.
Aah ann an toliseach linn an
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t-soisgeil, bha dOIJ:us na h..e~lais air fho3gladrh do luchdaite,acha,idh na, talmhainn anns a, cJwitchio'Ill1, aguSI bha nIt
Cinnich, ClO! maJith ris na, h-IUJd.haich, air an. cuireadh a dh' ionnsuidh all oobair a dh' fhoogail Dia air son jpcacaidh ~"llS neoghloil1Jel; air an gaiml gu blli luOOdi-comparirt do thoradh
iobiairt uil' fhogha,intea,chd an TigheW'n 'IoSla, Griosd.
'Se
Criosd Slanuighe;ar colitehionn an t-saoghail, agus mail: ShlanUigMal" tha. e. lOOir fhogha.mtClach a lcasachadh gach uireasblmidh, agus a, leigheas ga,ch truaighc a thug am poocadh ail'
a, ehinneadh dhaonna, gu h~iomlan; agus: tlla, gadl Sie,O'l"~i'a· daoonel,
tha, Iudha,ich is Cillllich, saor aguE daor, failtea,ch gu teadid cl'
a, ionnsuidh, agus; gu brn gn.bhail db ui~~, na b€'<ltha gu saor.
Gaidheadh cha 'n fhC!\ld sinn a chomh-dhunadh 01 bhriath..
raibh a,l" t,eagaisg, gu 'n do cheannaich Oriolld saO'l"s'a, sh10['TIl:dh ail" son nan uile dhalOine', na g'l~ 'm bhi Tha, h-uilo dhaaine
air an toirt gu sealbh a,ir bea,tha mha.woounea.ch trid feartaibb na
h-ioha,irt a, thug et suaSl; dla bhiodh an oo-dhunardh so, idir a.
cordach ri riaghalt mOo cre,idimh, na ri faireadlda:inn dhaoine.
Cha, do thagh Dia, an cinnoo,dh da.onna, uile chum 'sl{tinw.;
aguscha, d; earb €I 1" a Mha.c SMlfsa sruOlfTIlidh a, oheannach, ach
a,ir son na muinntir a tJhagh e. Oha, do leag Griosda, sioo a
bhca,tha adl u,irSlon a chaoraich fein, air SIOIn. na mui::!lltlir a
chuir an t-Athair ail' a churam 01 bhith-bhuantachd, 's aJln a
shirreadlh ~0'l1S a thea.J:na.dh na mIDlllltir 810, a tharinig €I db'
iOllnsuidh an t-saoghail, l:gUs 'SI ann air &.111 son a. thug SI(} et
fE·in S1.1a>SI mar 'iobairt gun sma.l do DUia.
Tha eifeachd ni 'SI
I.ebil" ann am fuil Chriosd chum cionta an t-saoghail g'll h-iomlan
a thoirt alir falbih, nam bi.'Och i air a. d.oIfudh chuni na cr1che
sin; ach 's Cl mhuinntir a thug. an t-AtJollir dha as gach cinnea.ch, te,aJlgadh, agus pOibull, an saoghaJ air SIOU an do dlwir:t
e fhuil, a,ir son an diho' choonnaioh, €I Slaffi~ sllloITuidh, agus
y

mu thimchioll an dubha,i,rt, ,e, "bheiream a bheatha mhaire&ll1w.ch dhoihh, agus cha sgriOOOI i.a.d. am frosd, aguE ni mo a
spionas: neachi air bifu <:si mo lcimh 1.2.0."
2. Bha, pe,acanna, plobuill thughta, Dhe gu h,-iomlan air
a' meas do Chriosd mar an Urr'aSI, agus air aJl 1eagail air le Dia
an t,-Atha,ir, chum '., gu 'n d' thugadh e aliI' faJbh iad. Chu1l"
an t-Athair am pobuJl a thagh €I air curam a, Mhic, agus dh'
ea,rb e risl s:a,orr'Sia shlornridh cheanna,ch dholihn; ach bha iad
nam }Jobull montach 'agus uiroa.s-bhuidhcaoh, a bha.fo fhia.chaibh t:r'om do lagh 's do ohc-a:rtas De, naoh b\1 ohomasa&l iad
fein air cho1' Slam bith an dliO'ladh.
Ach ci'od a,ir bith co
ciontach agus1 uireialshhuidlll:Jlaeh 'Si a, hha iad, ghahh GriCGd air
a, C'hllram iad gu tolile~oo, aguSl ghahh Cl 00 laillnh seasamh mar
Urras uan i1ite, agus agus <.ID £adl,ain cile phaigheadh gus an
fheoirling dhein:~annach.
Gidhc-[,dh, bha so a' dheanamh na
ni rOl-chm;da,i1 db Clhriosd; ChOll:d Cl suim mhhr dha~s,an s,ao:rslll
shfo!rruidh a cheannaeh do shaoghaJ montach aguSl caillte: a.ch
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ghradhaich Cl a. mhuinntir a thug an t-AthlLir diha, air a leithid
dhoigh, is gu mbll e toilcach saoa'&a aheannaoh dhoibh-s;an,
ciod a.ir b'ith a. chosdadh C' dha fein j bha e toilcao..l}, e fein
irioSllachadh) e fein a cllheanamh bochd, fhuil fein a, dhorladh,
agus a, hheatha, leagail sios mar erne a;ir an son.
Bha. Griosd:
toilooch, cha, 'n 0 mhain na nithibh so ui1et dhe'aillamh, ad]!
chuir e· 'n d;eadh thJoil 00 '11 gniomh, an ualir a thaining aiIll
t-am a, bha. air ()Irdachadh ailln an cormhairle na, slth '11 shiol"uJidheachd, gu n' cl' thug.adh e Btu diolaid.lh do chero:taSl De air
son peacanna, a shluaigh.
An nail' a, thainlig an t>-am 810, ghahh Cbosd air fein
ciont-a nan daoine taghtOL gl.1 h.~iormlaJ1; ()l 'n uallach so shaor
e '11 guaJa.-s<w, tlwg e clhiubh an t<eaJlaoh trlollIli fo 'n robh iad
ann I\n cunna~"t a bhi air am bruthadh gu S'iorruidh a·nn an
ifr~nn, agus ghiulain e a,u' falbh ua,fu c, COl fh.ad 's a, tha, 'n
aird an ear 's an iar 0 cheilel.
Ma~' rinll am boo-gaibhre a
ch.aidh as le lochldla.n chiloinl1 15lr'acil gu leir air a. c:he~mn, an
giillan air fcl1bh CLo 'n fha,sach, gu ionad neo-tlitichte, fa'l" nach
cuaIaSl guth 'na sgeu:l am feasd tuille mu 'n t,imchioH-mar sin
thug Griosd air faJbh peacanna a phohUlill gu tir Ha, di-chuimhl1e,
gtl ionacl anns uach cuimhl]ioheIRr iacl ni's mo: "Chuir e, as do
'n phe:aaadh, chriochnaich c, eu-cea,rh,' rilln Cl reite air son
ail1gic1heacltd, agus thug e S'te'ach flreantachd ' Eh.ion-uidh."
3. Thug Criood peacanna a phOlbuilJ air f{l:lbh . le pearras
tiQIiUtleanach a pheacaidh ihulang 11011 chOil"p, aguG m" anam
fein, air a clu'ann-cheusaidh. 'l''ha ua<{hdamin. an t-saoghaJil
80 cir mn ordachadh le :D~a gu blhi nan aobhar eagail do
dhroch oihribh. gl< bhi cmma.il eios d'roeh gniomha.ran le hhi
gan smachdaclJ.adh.
'S e so gu ei..n.nteach aon do 110a
erioohaibh air sou an robh uachd.arain shiOlbhalt,a air an:
ordachadh le Dia.
Acil an uruir a tha. uaehd'a.rain l'iogh3!chd au' bith d,eaQ"madach ann a hhi c,l'OInachadh, 's a
Silllaohdaehad'h an utle, chor 's gu bheil l'llchd droeh-bhear:t
a fas dan 8Ioau~ liorumhol', lebhi doJ as 0 pheanas, tha 'n
l'iaghacihd gilul gu mol' air a, t1l'uailleadh, tha uallach tram
do chiol1'ta luiuhe oilJre, ,a tha bl'Olsnachaclh Dhe gu feirg,
gu bhi g:a fiosrach'adh le sgiumadh goirt do bhreitheana&aibh.
Ach ehuman leithid so do aoibha'l"aibh broonach·
aiclh algus hreiLtheanais a tihoi:rt a,iI' fa.1bh, bha Dia ag
aitnneiadh do uachdruranaihh a phobuill fe-in 0 she-an, 3J
bhi cuiI' dliogalta ain gniomh air luchd-deanamh an uile.
"Mar so, rueir an Tighea;rlola, cui:ridh LSi:bh air fa1'bh an
t-ale as bhur meadhbn, ehum gu '11 eU'ieh gu m&ith clhuibh."
A nis, tha e sOlitlear 0 'n leithid so a bwi&thQ"aibh, a tha
tachairt oi.l"'IlJl, gutJ."ie ann an leabhraiehean Mhaois, gu robh
cJIann Israel air an! gaurm gu bhi cui,r eionta air falbh, le
bhi dea!n:amh peanas air & chiontach; gu bhi cuir air fa1bh
an uilc, le bhi SlIDn.ehclachadh an uilc.
Air an amhuil
8.
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cheuJna, thug Diu. aii' falbh peacaidh an t-saoghail, le buil'le
kom an smachdiachadh a thoill e, a leagai'l wir aon ghin Mhic
fein, air Ul"II:as a dhooine tagbta.
An uair a bha neach a,ir bith do chloinn Is,rael a toirt
suas uan, 'na creutlfJir air bith eile, mar iobairt air son
peacaiuh, bha e 'g aideaohadh a phreacanna le lamha.ibh
loeagta air ~ceann na, h-ioba,irt, agus air an do!igh dhewsghnatha~h so, a fagail a pheacanna fein ruir ceann na h-iobmirt a bha e toirt suss, chor 's gu robh an crleutair ll'00'chiontach, air a mhea!s mar chiontach, agm; air a chuiI' gu
bas an a~te a ohi()llltaich, agus an ciontach a dol as saor.
Fa 'n t-~,eaJT-Tiornnadh, hha, aon chreutair gu t,ric a fulang
air 0011 cn~utair ede>---1:le,adh, bha aon chreutair gu tric air
a chuir gu ba'S, aguf> alil" iobradh air altair Dhe, air son
moraa do chreutruiribh eile; air an amhuil cheudna, dhoirt
Criosd flmi! air son ma'itheanas peaealidh mhorain.
B' eOr10&d urras pobuiJI t.haight,a Dhe agus bha 'n t-urras ni
bu mho, agUlS ni b' oirdh€,jrce nan t..tiomlan do 'n phobull
so; ghabh Dia ris an tlitle an imnlain, agus leaog e air amgidheachd an iomla,j'D;, chor 's gu robh an neo-ch~ont.ach
air a mhe,al3 ma.r chiontach, a.ir a smachuachadh mar
chiontacb, a.gus· air a chuir gu bps an aite IJall ciontach,
ohum an ciont,a thoirt alir falbh, a;gus an dennamh
reidh ri Din.
A uis, tha e some-ir 0 na nithibl so u!i'le,
gur ann t·re '11. dioiadh 'a thug Criosd do cheartas De, le·
fhulanga;.;,ari.bh agus le bh[\$, a thug e air falbh,oeacaidh an
t-saoghail.
4. T'ha peacanna cleisciobuil Chriosd a,ir an toirt 3!~r
fa;lbh, an uair 111 tlla iad air am maitheadh dhoibh,
agus air an dubhadh a mach a leabhar cuimhne Dhe.
Gheannaich GriCl3c1 maitbennaiS peacaidh, ngus gach beannachadh spioraidail eile ail' son a phobuill, a:n' uair a chriochnaich e ohair air a chrann-cheusnidh; ach cha. n 'eil hua.n
na,O'hd, na, sao["sa a cheallnaich e aea-san, ehb fhad 's a tha
iad a huanachadh nall staid tJloo-'iompa,ichte.
'8 aun le bhi
air an iompachadh a tIla, iad air an deanamh nan luchd-(}()[Ilpacirt. do 'n t-saol's,a a cheannaich Cl.,rosd.
"Air an
aOlbh~'l· sin," a dubhairt an t-Abstol Peada,!." rig na h-Iudha:ich, " deaJniaibhs8 aithrc,a,chalS, agus bithibh air ar n ,jompachaclh, chum gu 'm hi bhur peacanna air an glanooh as,
an uair a tbig amnDJ1,a fiOllnuaireachd 0 latl1ail' an Tighea,r'na." Gia fhad 's tha daoille buanachndh nnn staiu neoiomp;aich.t~e, tha 'm peaoanna a, dol an lionmhoira.chd, tha
'n eiontta ga antromachadh, agus tba "n cunntas a, tha nan
gahnidh, ann an lea,bhar-cuimhne Dhe, a gnath a dol a"
me.ud; ach 00 luaNl ',' a tha am peacach ail' a dhiu;;gadh
air' il1io:sJ-achadh, agus a pilleadh a clh' ionnlSuidh Dhe le-
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fior aithrenchas, tb-a Dia, ann a thrbcair, a cuir folach a,ir
a chiol1rt:~I" is eas-aonta.s, "a labhai1't, S'ith r' a ainam, agus a
tilg.eadh uile loc,hel-an ann an doimlme:achdaibh na fa,irge.
Tha 'na llithe, a rinn agus a dn:' fhuiling Criosd air son na
muinntir a. thug an t-Athallir dha" air an (mir sios ann an
leahhar cnimJ.1lle, Dhe, co maith 1'1 pBaoanna a phobuiH,
a.gus co lllath 's a tha e faicinn neach sam bith, air son alDi
do dhoirt Crio5d fhuLl, air son an do l'eag e Si06 a bheatha,
a,ii' irioslachadh, a treigsinn a pheacaidh, agus a striochda.dh d' a Mhac, tha e 'g amha.rc a'Din a leabhar, eha 'n e
mhain a,ir et chunntas a tha, 'n a.g1iaidh a pheaca1ich, ach
mat" an cBndna, air na nithibh a rinn agus a dh' fhuiling
Cl'iOlSd alii' a shon, aglls a,ir sgath an dioladh a t·hug Criosd
air a shQln:, tha 'pheacanna air an glanadh as, ail' an c1ubhndh gu h-ion1'lan a mach a leahhaJ." c"uimhne Dhe
(Re leantuilID.)

f1Demoirs of JEIi3abetb <taintS.
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Written 1,y husf(f .~O'll!C years /)pffJTe her death, and now take1} from hel"
oriuilwl Copy 10ith ureot cOre and diligence.

'Come fwd hear all ye that fe"r God, and I will declare what he hath
,[.;ne for my soul."-PS,\T.M Ixvi. 16.
"As we have heard, so hiVe we seen in the city of the Lord of
HOJ s."-PSAL3! xlvIii. 8.
"Bch,jlding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are chan~ed into the
same image, from glory to glOly, enl1 as by the Spilit of the
TJJ rd."-2 COR. iii. 18.
(Continued f,'om '/Jctge 319).

L\.:T this ocaasioll I was encouraged to go to the L.ord's table,
...
a,nd tha,t w'C[·d was hrought tu my mind with great
sweetnel3s\ " My beloved is mine, and I am his," as Cant. ii. 16,
by which I was allowed SW'CiEJ't l'cfreshing and intima,toe nearness,
a.lld in secret prayer I had more of this.
On the Monday 1
heal'cl a s,e1'mon on that word, "We are the circumcision, that
worship God in the Spirit, anidl rejoice; in ChriSlt J e8us."(Phil. liii. 3). In tOOs oormOlIl the ground of the spiritual wor~
shippcl"'S mjoicing wasl roffiCl1eJ1:tJy Ia,id dOiWn, and 88', upon a
reflootion. on what 1: had fortrleiI"'Iy met with in this pIRc,c, and
wha,t'1 mtClt, with a,t this oc:cas~on, I may caU the place El-bethe1,
for I remember tha,t mQa'O than twenty years ago< I communicated a,t t,his place, a,t which time '1 got a oonsiblc visit, the
effects of which continued with me half-&-yea~·.
"Belt o'h, how oov0l'cign is the Lord in all His cQmings
and! goings tOI my roul.
Thesle' short visits ::~o like crumba
CMlt to the hunger-bitten swmach, that, ins.tead of giving
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sa,trisfact,iOIIl" raises the pain of pinching hunger after more
food.
Oh, tha,t ~ slOul could rel1eive eve'ry crumb with more
thankfulueES, s€cing aJI tlre' fuilness of gl'ac.e and glO'I'Y is stored
~p in ChriSlt aSI a, OOVlCIIlRJ1Wd head, and I am ca.Iled to come
to Him as Hel is Cixhibited in thiCI proanioo, and so to wa.it on
about His liberal handJ as a, needy deipendent hegga,r, in the
UBO of, all appointed means, st,ill l'emembcawg I am as a
pilgrim while' on thJis earth; and if He bCRa' my chaa'ges am!
bring me home at i0ngth, wha,t s:holUld I sook mo,re;>"
Them was anothclI" communion 1 was present at whe'l'e
T heaJ'd som,c, 8.mW()illS that were both re1r'eshing and
.Iltrength€il1ing tOI me, namdy, a, se,rm()lIl on tollR,t text, "\'Vhic:h
is ChriSlt in yOllt th.e hO~le, olf gIO'I'y."-(CQL i. 27.)
In this
sermon 1 got a, view a,nd oonfir1llalbion od' my irut.corest in ChriSlt
tha,t gave, me a, sure grOlUld too hope fat' glm'y'.
1 heard anothei;.' sermon pre'aohed by the same minister on that text,
"Blessed! a,re the.y tha,t mourn, foil" thiCfY sha,ll be comforted"
(Matt. v. 4); whricih was alslOl a, confirming and c:omfOolibing
SiCIl'1llon to me'.
'Mwlr tllis I had SOUle Siweelt times: in secl'et, namely, bvo
Sa-bib-atolls after" olth,cJiI'.
Thus it pleased a, gr'a,cious God in a
dcaa.' Redeemer to ailoW' me mc-re, than. ordina.rv ne'alLleSS to
Himsdf.
But wha,t 'I met with in my being "hrought thus
neaa' I can. ne,ithew wo,r'd no~' write, but it is such as my soul
lamrws right well by HiS! formClI' approaches, witlll the unexpr'eS"Slihle slat1iSlfacJtio-n I fOl\.llld in this ne'aJ:'ll~81.
Oh, many weaa")' complaint.. mwe 1 had thOBO years bygone! l1hat dist.anoo was like to WiCa.r out acquaintance; but
by these visitsl I :rrua,y slay with J ob\ "1 haNc' hea,rd of thee by
the hea.ring of the eaa': !but nmv miuCl eyes ha,ve, seen thee.
Wherefore 1 abhor myself, and re!PiCll1t oi'1l d'ust and ashes."(Jolb. xlii. 5, 6.)
Oh! I cmmot, wc-rd the, fond.ne&> of soul I
was unlfur to abide witl1J th~ LO'l"d, and the, loatIule&Sl to pa.rtJ
with this nearness to Him.
Theil'le was O'lle' night about this time whm'cin 1 was allowed
to come near, and He lIDveilcd H1is gloQj' a, little:: and whan
here I booth felt a.::ld sa,w I forb Caa' to menbon; blUt, it was
hrOilight to my mrind tha.t th~ nm.n OlUt of whom Chris,t cast c-u6
the devils, l"Cquoored lill might be with Him, hut· our Lor&
bade- him go to his! hous!(J, and ten how grea,t, things God had
done fO'I' hlim.
YetI fc-und my SlOW. cleaving to the' Lord, and
in what I did eIl!joy, and saying, "Oh tha,t evea' Christ and I
sholUld paJ:'t again;" ami immedialteJy tl1;a,t WOQ'd came, with
power, "'1 will neV'CIl" lea.ve thee nor fc-rsake thee," as' in Reb.
xiii. 5; and aloo tha.t word, "My presence, shall go with thee,
a.nd I will give thiee l'eSit."-(Exodl. xxxiii. 14).
Oh! whatl
uneoxpressiblo s;weetnc..."S do 1 find in thffie shorl visits, and in
eve'ry WOQ'd of gl]'aoo when spokell1 intol my so.ul with poweir.
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" Hut oh! what bitterness to think of hcJin.o- oont to thl} fiel<1
of 'b.attle, to fight wJith this bootY of sin and "dea,th, a:ul with a
wmpting devil, a.nd too difficuJ.ties of a prcl?.ent evil world, all
of them in opposition to me, and I made to cry Olut, Oh, tlime,
fly awa,y! oh de'a,th, when will thOlU come, and diGsolve thi::.
tmion between my soul and bodly, fo~' toill then I will
neveT win away from sin.
"But oh! whaJt r€k100n have I to wait the appointed time
till my change come, seeing it ha.th pleased a gracious God, in
a dear R,edeemer, yet once more to allow me ma.tte~· for a song
of Zion in this, wilderncss, and ha,th made, this year a yeaJ: of
jubileeo to me,.
""\Vhen 'I look back on tho6'e six yeaJ:'S, bygone, whc,rein I was
trysted with so grea.t desertion, afRicti01l1, and wmptation, oh,
what sci.ngular appea;rances hath,- a gracious God mado for me
in displaying the divin.e pedectiOlIls in my bohaJf!
Oh, wha,t
displays of divioo po'wer bearing me up und€ll" the above-mentioned t,rials!
And oh,how did mercy andl goodness shine in
giving me many sW!e,c,t supplies and SUPPO['1:s both as to soUJI
and body! And oh, 11O'w did diVli.ne, wisdom shine in timing my
trials, and mixing in both mercies a.UJcIJ jud.-,o-ments; and' how
did truth and faithfuiln€6S appear in accomplishing promiBes,
and le,tt.ing m.e soo prayers written Ol1 the return of them ,.
Oh! I think, though 'I had the tongue of an angel, I could'
not utte,r nor record the riches. of His goodness, tQ me; ye,t I
think myse'lf obliged, acc.o'rding to my weak measure, to record
Oh, that I
a little of so gre'at a.nd so undesell'voo good:n€l$.
had a right disposition and a wclJ.-tuned harp, that I might.
sing His praisoo for ever and ever. With tllls I conclud.e the·
forty-and-fifth yea[' of my life."
(To be Continued.)

The weightiest em of the cross od' Ch~'ist tha.t is laid
upon you, li<eth upon yoU[' s,trong SaVliour.
0 blessed
S,eoond who suff,eret,h with you! and, glad may yO!Ur soul be
even to walk in t.llle fie~'y fur'Dlace with One who like unro
tIlie, Son of Man, who is aLso the, Son of God. COlll.'age I
up your h:ea:rt, when ye do tire.
He will bear boW you
and your burden.
Yet. a little whiibe and ye shall see the
sal.vabion of God.-R1lthedoul.
The promiBeS od' God in Chri:&t are evidently meant
by tJhe gracious Givm' of them for the daily comfort of His
peop1e; but. if we never make use or/' God's promises, 'Dievel'
eiXerClise fa.it,h UpOill them, never brin'g them before the
vhrone for payment, nor plake memoranda of them when
lJhey a,re paid, how shaH we know their vailue, or God's
love and faithfulness in their accomplishmenJt ?-Hawker.
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JOHN BERRIDGE wals one of those remarkable men
rais.ed up by God during hhe eighteenLh century,
when He wal,·ened so many part,s of England out of the
deat11 slumber ,in which they had lain so long.
Bishop
Ryle has said of this not€worthy servant of Ghrist :-" Of
'all the English Evangelists of the eighteenth century, this
good man was undcnia,bly the most qua,int and eecelnh'ic.
"V,it,hout (X';nm-oversy, he was a very odd· person, a com·et
l'athe1' t,han a planet, a man who must be put in a class
by hims'elf, a minister who said Rnd did t.hings which
nobody else c.ould say or do.
But the eccentncities of
the Vicar of EV8'I.-ton was probably bett,er known than his
glncers.
"ViM1 aU his peculiarities, he \"as a man of rare
gifts, and deeply taught, by t,he HO'ly Ghost.
Above all,
he was a mighty i1Jstnlment· fm" g()()d in the orbit in which
hie moved.
Few preache'1"s, perhaps, Rt this period WHre
mOl'e honoured of God and more useful to souls than the
ecceio!brie John Beliridg!e." (Chri,.,tian Le'aders, p. 216).
John Berridge \ra.s bom at King\"ton, Nott.inghamBhi'l"e, on lsot March 1716.
His fatJl'N· wa.s a wealthy
fad.m:er and grazier.
While at schoo:l, John WUiS one day
invit·ed by a feUow-schola.r to CO'll1Je into his, house, and
walS :then ai!lked by the boy if he wOJUld read tbe Bible to
him.
Beo:ridge conse:ntied, but as this was repeated,
he began to feiel a c8lr'twin aversion to t.he practice,
and this· led him to perceive that bie was not right wit'h
This led him to pondHr over his life, and l'esulted
God.
in his beginning a simiIail: ptl'8JCtice with his companions.
The £athe1L· was extremelv anxious that the. SOla should
follow.his own lille of bu~ineg&, but John walS ill-adapted
to value animals or transact business..
The old man at
lengthcon:sented tJlat. he should go t-o College, and thus
bie entered Clare College, Cambridge, \"l1e1'e he took his
Ba.ch8llor's Degree in 1738, aind his Master's in 1742.
About this t,ime he was eleoted a Fellow of his College.
He olbtainJed a high reput,a.t~oI1 at 'the ;University aSi a
thol'OJUgh scho.lail:.
A cle!l'gymal1, who Ime:w him well for
fifty yeall's, sMd that he was as famil,iar with Latin and
Greek as with EllgliSih.
Owing to his keen-edged humour
and geniality, his company wa,s much sought after, and
thle companionship of the wol'1d soon deadened the serious
impressions that had been made on his mind.
He was
also led t-o adopt Socinian vi'ews.
He gave un private
p1'1ayel', except for intervals., for ten yews.
During these
inte1"Vals the memory of past days would rise up beforl'·e
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him, and h6 would often say-" Oh tha't it were wiiJh
me a,s in yea,rs past!"
It was while flound,ering inl the
SoC!inian bogtha,t John Berridge be,came a minister 0]
the Church of Engla,nd.
In 1749 he became curate of
St'apleford, and entered on his dutiJes with great zeaL His
life was all that could be desired from a worldly st,andpoint" aind his pre:a,ching had a oerta,in attra.et\iveness about
it, but during the first six yea,rs of his ministry he wa,s.
entlirely ignorant of t,he GospeL
Six years lat,er he was
pres,ented by his College to t.l)je living of Everton, Bedfol"Clshire, where days of reft'cshing from on high were to
yilSit him and his people.
Afber two years, doubt,s arose'
~n his mind if aH was right with himself.
Inst,ead of
egettlnlng on solid ground, he. was more like one sinking in
deep watiers.
He cried mightily to God, praying: "Lord,
if I am l'ight, meeop me so; if I am not right, make me so"
Hnd lead me to the knowledge of the truth a,s it is in
Jesus."
'1'he Lord at length hearrd his cry.
One
morning a,s he sat musing on a t,ext of Scripture, these
'I'ords lS,e,emed to dart into his m,ind like a VOIce from
hmw,ern-" Geas,e fromltihille ow!nl ,yorks; only beliieve."
He now saw clearly tiha,t salva,tion wa,s altogether by'gr.aee,
and that his effort to blend the, works of thie law with the.
hith of the Gospel would neye,r do.
Th8lre was a marked
change' immedia,tely lin nis preaching.
A woman of his
congn,gabioin came to him in distress.
"'WeH, Sal'ah,
"Matter!" she s'tid,
,y1mt is the mat,ter?" he asked.
"why, I don'6 know 'what is the ma,tter.
Those nmN
seJ'mons!
I find we a,re aU to be lost now!
I can neither
eat" dl'ink, or sleep.
I don't kilo,Y wha,t is to become of
me. "
Others soon came, all deeply convictled undm' the
new preaching.
I'oop1e gatherecl from an parts to he,ar
him.
He, like, a trUle evangelist, weil1lt, furt,her afieM,
and prieached not only in Bcdfordlshire, but, also in CaJ:nbr~dgeshire, H uI1tir~gclon8hil'e, H ertfordshine, and in Essex
and Suffalk.
He would oft,en pl'ieach iJwe1ve tImes and
ride 100 miles a wee,k.
His pre,adling was remarkably
blessed.
\Vhi1e tllOusa:nlc1s rec.eived blJes:sing, he was not
\\',it,hout lIiiS enemies-the ,worst of- all being the unccnyeded mini,st,ers of his own countv .
The i'citen-iew with his: Bishop, in which the digu,itnl"Y used all his influence to stop Berridge from pre,acbling out.side his own pm'ish, is well lmowiol, and need not
be repeat€d here.
He died H,t Everton on 22nd J anuaa'y 1793.
As he,
feH the ominons wanling of coming dis,solutiOli, hie said in
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a feeling and emphatic way :-" 'Wha,t should I
,if I had no better foundation to rest upon than
Priestly, the Socinian, points out?"
Some of the quaintnes.s t,hat cha'l'aetel'ised
throughout lljfe followed him to his grave, as the
j1tJ'scTiption on hirs tomb-s'ione v"ill show:-

do now
what Dr
Bel'ridge
following

Here lie the earthly rema.ins of John Berridge, late
vicar of Dverton, and an itinerant serva.nt of Jesus
Christ, who loved .his 1\laster and His work; and, after
running on His errands many years, was caught up to
w,ait on Him wbove.
READiER!

M·t thou born aga.in?
No Salvation without a new birt·h.
I was born in sin, Feb. 1916;
ltemained ignorant of my fa.Ilen staw till 1730;
Lived proudly on faith a.nd works for salvation till 1704;
Admitted to Evert{)l1 Vicarage ,1755;
Fled to Jesus alone for refuge, 1706;
l<'ell asLoep in Christ, January ~:2·nd, 1793.

1Rotes an() (!omments.
Daring Blasphemy.-The Paris corr€Gponclent of the
"WestlmiIllSter Gazette" writes to his pa.per saying that the
-i'assiolll Play a.t K a,ncy has been a tremendous success.
'l'hie play has been ent\.ctedin a theatre.
Fm: years the
press has pll blished accounts. of the daring pe,rformance
at Oberammel'gau, clnd as it has been quite f~ succes.s
financiaUy, other plac>es, it seems, int.end competing in this
dm'iing act of blasphemy.
One can sea,rcely realise the
.depths to which men and "'omen can sink when the moot
awful sin committed by men in this world should be enacted
befme thousands simply for the gain of money.
Such
- happenrnlgs show to \vhat a stat,e Roman GrutholiC'i.sm may
re.duce a people, and the foo'ls who profess to he Pl'ote!Stant~
.and encourag.e sunh spectiades a.re ev,en won;e.
Gosvel Book l\Hssioll to the Armv and N an .-J\Ir
Brided' h:ao8 i,ssued his 49th Annual He-port, in. wh~ich he
sa.ys :-Bibles, books, magazines, s€>rmons, and tl'ants ha,ve
been ~ssued to seamen and soldie,J.~s.
In a "perso;Dia.l
wOird" app.ended to hi"" l'epo!L·t" 1VIr B1"id,elr Slays :-" A6 my
fxi'ends know, I do not pOlSses£ any pJ::ivate mea,ns \",hateveJ:, neither do I take anything from the J\'!:i.ssion Fund.
but am wholly c'Lepelndent upon, the Lord for our pe,rson:al
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·Notes and Comments

support,.
Ritheirto He ha,s gracioU'sly t,a,k,en care Qif me."
As our read·ers are awar·e, a pa,rcel of M:;tga.zine.g is sent
monthly hy us to Mr Brider.
Some Interesting Booklets.-During the Editor's
ahsence a numbeil." of interesting and useful booklets were
sent for notice in the Magazine. . Among theSle may
be me1nttioned Dr Hay Fleming'SI "John Knox Cleared from
t'he Slanide,rs of the, Rev. \V. L. Sime" (Edinburgh: John
- Knox Club .. Price, 3d). Dr Fleming has done his work in
his usual mastiedy fashion, and the pa'I'ish minilSter of
SmailhOllm must, if he has any feeling, wish that he had
left John KnK:J:x Sleve;l~ely alone, espeGi.aHy when Dr Hay
Fleming is ()IIl the field.
Another booklet of cons,ideJ.'able
interes,t to P,rortest,antlS is Rev. 'V. Corkev's "The Church
'of Rome and Irish Unresit: How Hat,~d of Brit,aiio, is
T'aught in Irish Schools" (Edinburgh: WiHiam Bishop
Marklet Stme,t,.
P.rice, 3d).
Mr COl'key ha,s no difficult-y
in' showing what evil influences am at work in many of
the Irish Nut,ion,al Schools.
History, a,s t'i11wht in many
of the,s,e schools, ha,s a strcing anti-Protestant;, anti-Brit,i,sh
bias.
J\t[tjss' Ormiston/s "The' Crucifix" (Br:istol: T. O.
Price, 2d) is a
Elwor'thy and SOlI, Newmarket Avenue.
ulSief141 exposure of the use of the crucifix in l'eligious
wOirship.
She appe,als to Scripture and the great Protestmlt, lead 81'S in proof of her cont'ent'ion.
111' Forbes
Monerie.ff, who has. made a name for himslelf as a writer
01 ac1d'l'e,ss€s for the young, s,ends us "Happy Homes: A'DJ
Address to the' Young" (Edinburgh: '""7. F. Henderson, 19
George IV. Bridgie. Price, 2d).
The booklet is nicely
illuskated, and writ.t,en vvith the chaJ.'1l1 and simplicity that
are charaote,ristic of Mr MonCl~ieff's style.
The fine
religious, tone pervading these booklets rs a, feature that
enhaloces them in value for the young.
A Chinese' Appeal.-The following appeal h:a-8 been sent
.by some Chine,s'8 Ohris,t~a,ns to an American Missionary
Board : , "W,e write to say that some m~ssional"j,e·s from your
BOBrd he,re in China do not believle the Bible, and we ea.rnestly ask you not to ,,·end ain,y more such missional'i,es to
China.
'Ve have a great many persons in China. a,lmady
who do not believe the Bible, and it iiS not· neoessary fOil'
vou to send morle such pea.'-8ons to us.
We would lilw
to have to teach the Chinese those who do believe the
Bible,. "
Satan's Empire Falling !-Thels,e Wlere t.he words that
cauaht our eve the othe.r week as we were scanning a da,ily
ne,,~S'paper.
They headed an advertilSement intimating·
O'
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lectures by men &ent out. by the Intm'rmtiQlnal BIble Students' Associat,ion, which enjoyed a,t one time the unenviable noto\riet,y of being engine,ered by the lalte "Pastor"
Ruseell.
According to the RllsseHite:s Sata!n/s Empire is
This would be good news to U15 if it were true,
falling.
but as long as he can make men to be so active as the,se
Rus.seiUit,e lecturers in pre<l,ching errror and deluding the
people, we have the gravest doubtls as to the downfall so
blatantJy ad ve.l-t~sed.

~burcb

'!RoteB.

Communions.-Invernes's, last, Sahbath of J anum'y ;
Dingwa.ll, first Sahba,Ml of February.
Resolution Against Sabbath Desecration.-liJe North801'11 Presbybery, at, it,s last mee,ting, palssed a riO'tSolut,ion
ask'ing our people to uSle aU diligence, in opposi'ug in theil'
l'espe,obive pla,ce.sand apheres the ever-incr'ea-sing attempt,s
thalt, are being made by men in high pos,itions in the State,
and by ma.girstrates of c,itieB and towns, to bl1eak dow'Di the
sanctity of the Lord's Day.
The l'resbytery view \vit:h
the dele'PElst concern the mpid progress the enemies of t.he
LOl'd's Da,y have made, in recent, ;year"" ancl pm,v that the
.. Lord Him&elf would arise and plead the cause tlmt ie. His
·own.

Resolution re Addresses of Young People from the
North to be sent to our Ministers in Cities, etc.~The
l'l'Iesbyterry also paisrsed a l'esolutiGll desiring tha,t ministel'is,
office-bearEll's, and others l'responsible. would send the names
.aJnd addret£ses' of young people leaving their home,s for the
Doubh to the ministe.r18 01' missiona.ries of our congregat.ions
in the towns or cities to which they had gone.
This is
a, matte,r which w,e a,re sure will be l'ea,ksed bv all 00011cernJed ig t,heir bounden dut.y, and especially so" in re~ar{1
to young people going to London, Vlinnipeg, and Vancouver, where there a,l'e regular servicels, the pla,ces and
hours of which are publ~shed monthly in t,he magazine.
The names of those conduc~l1g the soervices in thesle cit.ies
are, given 011 the third pa,ge of the cover o~ the, Magazine.
London Mission.-We would direct the attention of
~j're;; Presbyt,crians in London to the, service,s. held regulady
111 LJonference RaJl, Eccles.ton Street, Buckll1O'ham PaJa,ce
Road, V'ietoria, S. \"1. '[',he hoUl's of the En~ish services
There, is
on the Sabba,th are :--11 a,.m. and 7.30 p.m.
also a Gaelic soervic:e at, 3.45 p.m.
Mr A'nrgus Fraseor, who
has alre,ady ad,ed a,s missionaJ'Y in London, and who is
favour~hly known to. our people there, has aga,jn' taken
up dut,l,es, and we smee.reJy trust the me1e,t,ings will be
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well abtended.
·Those of our people who hav.e relatives
or acquainta'nces in London should direct their attention
to these meeltiings, and send theil' addre'sses to Mr Frase:r
or NIti' R<Ybert R. Sinclair, 37 Albel"t Palace Mansions, London, S.W. 11.
Assura'Dce is like the sunfiowe.r, which opens ,,'ith the
day and shuts with the night. It follows bhe motion of
God's face,: if that looks smilingly on the 60nl, it lives: if
tJhrut frowns 011' hides' itself, it die~.
But F,ruith is a plant
that, can gmw in the· shade-a grac.e that can find the way
to hleaven in a dark night.
It MDI " walk in darkness "
and yet" trust in the name of the Lord. "-C/lrnal!.

Bcknowle~gmellt of

JDonatioll5.

Ale,xander Mac Gillivray , Genel'al Treasurer, GlenUrquhart Road, 1nve1111e68, acknowledges, \"ith grateful
thanks., the following donat,ions up to the 15th Uecembe·r;-

;

SUSTENTATION FUND.-J. ~{acleDtl1ofm, 29 Gilmore Street, Kilma'I'InJOCk. Ss. Per 'R.ev, D. Broto-n-lIIiB'>ieS M'a0l',ae, Detroit, ill memory
of thei'1" Fat:her OLnd Mot.her, £25 De 9d; Mrs T, Oa.mpbell, 632 La.ird Sit.,
lOOgina, is'a$., Oanad.u., 133 3d_ Per 'Re'\'. N. Co..meron-K. B. Macrae,
for Applecroos &&hmtation, 4s; A. MaepheI'\3O;ll., Upper iScotstoW'D..
S'tJroOlJti.an, £1.
JEWISH AND FOREICN MISSIONS.-MJi,soS O. Ft1aser, Lnver.LoM"
in·ver, fO'1" Bem-besi l8cIhools. 10s.
Per Rev. D. Bea.mn~Miss€s 1I1aerae,
DetrolLt.£2 Ss; :lIfT A. Finl.ayson, illleknow, ()m,tlario, £1 2s W.
Per Rev.
N.Owmer=\ "TllLy ~'gdOan Qome," 10s.
COLLECE FUN'D.-Per'Rev. D. Deaton-MiS-9 Miller, 'l'orOOlltO, £2 Ss.

EXPLANATION.-Alexa.nder Maogillivra.y, General 'l'rea€ure,r. acknOwledges,. witlh gro;tefl1a t1h",nks,. n·;nety"e!ig,ht poun<Ls ster'ling. t'hJue
r·ef'llaldljlIll: 'Grants made ;by the 'Ch'llroh in aJid of 1fr Hoder,ick M,aoLn.nes. studen.t, dmring .his srtludiy fo,r the, 'minJi,&trY,and al,8'o forty pou'nds
in p'ayment of exp,ettllSes of Deput,ati·on w Nortlh Uislt; these sums were
sellit :by Mlr,s MaoillJll'es, Broadfocr-d. ir.lT M,aegillivr",y regret,~ m;,~un<Le'1'"
sbrundJirugo.

LOCHINVER MANSE BUILDINC FUND,-Rev. M. 1o'10rr1son hegs to
mo,;t grrutefuJly acknowledge £5 rec.eived from MlislS Jeanie l\1acieod,
lli'1Jlhead, G1·a.s.,""Ow (blY' Ool1eotion. Oardl, to'Warde. LooMnver l.Ianse Buildimg Fund,.
COMPLETE SET OF MACAZINE WANTED.-The Ge;n.eral 'Treasurer
h,asa.n olrdelI' foil" a ()!OIIDp,lete lo'I-agazine, Ibound in yearly volumes, in
good oondtition. Will be pleased to· kear from one will'in,g to· BeH,

The followi'ng l'ists have been sent to the Editor;BUILDINC FUND.-Mr Anrgus Fraser beg,s to thanl;fully
ack.1lIO\vlledge, on. belbaM <)f the Plock'oon :lliIld Kyle Con'gregat.ion9. the
foIlowing sub,ooripti'OOls to tite a.bove Fund :-Per Mr l.f. Stewart, KyleMr R. MoL., Beaml,-, 10s'; Mr J. Mc~., 10s. Per Mr D. Moa.erae, KyleKYLE
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]\ir D. MeD., 4s; M1'J. MetR, 2B &d. P:er M1' ;A. Fr.aser-Mr J. C., Inverness, 20s; Mi'8s a.F., 10s; Wm. HutclJJison" M.P., 21s; Misses 0., 208;
].L1' Duft', 00,,; Th""'e Friends, 1'56; Miss MeG.,5s; 1\1:1' N. G., 10s; 1\1:1'
A. Jl. Keay, 21s; Mes8rs O. and Lye, Ws; M,es8r13 A. ,and W. P., OOs;
M,ess1's J. ,and W. a.a1lJd 00., 428; Mlill's M. 0., 10s; Mrs S., Se; F.P.
FI1ieIlJds, £7 15s-al:l in Glasgow; Mr D. S., 60s; 1\1:1' F.loi'0R., 6OsKyle; Miss H. Oal1,akilJ:J.e, Ss. Per Mr D. MeR., Laide, 36s &d (by 001lec1ling Card). Per Miss G. Ma1lhieson, Edinlburgh, 80s (,by oard). Per
]\nss :Ill. M'atJhiesI<mJ, D1'umblllie, 58s (by c·ard).
RAASAY SUSTENTATION FUND.-Mr A. Tllillach acknowled,ges,
witlh cfJhanks, 2ll!! from Mr ADJgus 'M1aclennaDJ, s'.s. Woodlfield.
CLYDEBANK BUILDING ,FUNID.-,Mir J.a.mes Nk,olsOOL ae.knowled,ge'8,
Wlolt.h s]n<lere :thanks, 1lhefollowiu!g ,don.ations :-Mi.sSle's Fraser, 81t Gile's,
408; Miss B. Fraser, 5s; Mr CattaiUlWli, 10s; Mr .R{)ss, 10s; Mias Oattanadl,
58; lIhss San,gste,1', 2s 9d~aU Qf K,i;[]Jgnsgie; Miss Hella Fr'aBer (Co[looting {la.rd), 34«; "]<~riend," Edinbu,r'gih,per Mr Mackay, Yokel', 28 6d;
Nurse Niool80n, S,tewarton, 4Os.
CORRECTION.-]jn December issue GoUeeting Card, per M. Ma-cleod,
sholuld read, £9 14s.
CLENDALE CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-,loh' lo1:urdJo MaeaskJiU,
'Dreasurer, begs to ,acknowle<lge, witJh sincere thanks, the followiDJg
donati'HJjs:~Mr ,DO!Il1ald iMa,cpherson, 'GlendJale, £2; Mr W,illiiarrn Mac"
1<a,y,Glendale, £2 10s.
EDINBURGH CIHURCH PURCHASE FUND,-M1' M'aclean, 16 Marcihliont Oresoont" Edinbul1!l'h, begs w .ac.knowlooge. with "illJCere t,hllinks,
t:J1e fo:l1owing donations :-"Wellwisher," Edinburgh, 40>s; per Alex.
Nci~olsOll, GjaBgow~Mr Ke,nnethMacd-onald, Dune,Un,
New Zea~amd,
40s; ,per R,ev. Nei] GaJIlleron-A. Macleod, FerlIlle,a, Sky,e, 10s; per M,r
Jaomes Maekay-Capt. and M1's N,i,sb€il:., Ola!lg.ow, 30s; M;r Maeken",ie,
UUapool, 4Os; "Wellw,siher," Obwn, 4(}s; "Well:wi£iher," Eddr,aci!l:~l1is,
1.os; Milss MlI\V Ma-ckay, Toronro, 70s M; "A Memlber," Edinburgh, \lO8;
per Mr William Day-:IIlrs Finlay'sou, Saoolbank, 10s.
BE,MBES'. FAMINE AND CLOTHING FUND,---'Rev. N. OameroTh
th,a.nk!l meet sin>oorely the followoinlg dOnllll'19 to said fund :-J. M. L.,
(i8; Anon, o,ai1'10cl1l;, 4s,; MiB,S J. McK., £5; S. MolL., S,tratihcainard, 211s;
J. F., Oban, 60s'; A. MllK., Ullla.pool, Ws; T. MeD., Broc,k, "Thanksgli"iDJg," 10s; MlI's M., GlaSgllw, 2Os; Mrs p. 0., d.o., 3Os'; a Friend,
IQ'ban, 2Os; ,per IH. 01a,rk" Una.pool, 60s; per ;n,ev. D. Bea.toThloHsBes ,MaecI1llie, Detroit, 4'5s, ,and Mr'8 Oam[JheU, Regina, 9i3; "A
iOanladri'an," 21s; Mija,s, E. Urquhart, 20s; late M,iIS8 Mlaogre'g,or, 19,s;
Miss /Al. McL., N-ew York, 20s; J. R. M., 2OIs'; J. Mackeohnri,e, Gee1ong,
408'; Fri,end, N. Uiet; 10s; M. le, 10s; A. C. and Friend,s, Dia'heg, 20s;
H. MoP., 209; 'I1hree S,isters, in memolr,'Y of a dear mother, 128; per
A. MidL. 'E)dli;rubllrgh:, ZDis; pe,1" J. MeK., Mll's Miac1eod, 22s; A F. P., 108;Date 11/12/212.
TAR;BERT, HARRIS, CONGREGATION-MANSE REP'l.IRS f'UNO.(1) DonatiQllls (per Rev. D. N. Macleod) :-Rev. James Macleod, Glen,dale, £1; Alex. Macken",ie, StO'rnoway, £1; Ohas·. Mac[ea.n, lnv,ernes".
£1; JO'hn .Macklinnon, B<llrriEdJale, 5s; J\.,!lg'us Fl',aser, Kyle, £1; Detective
E. Maoa,skiU, Gil!aeg,ow, £1.
(2) CollootiJ]g Cla,rids :--N'o'rma.n Ross, Portr,ee, £7 168 6d; Miss Ca,mpbell, ~t1'uani. £1 148 6d; D. N. Ma,c,ean,
Muil' of Ord, £10 14s; Nedl lIiontgome.ry, VaUen, £3 9s; llliss Urquiha,rt,
£1 58,; John Macleod, Dunvegan, £3 16s; .&lex. Mu,rr.ay, ,Bonar-Bridge,
£2 10s; AdJwm Murray, R<J'gart, £4; Mrs B\)ly;d, Tigl!l:a,rry, £2 4s; M,h,&
JamrlelsolIl, Loc,hJgilpltea,d, £3 Hs 6d; Miss M. M'acleod, Tar'bert, £1 19s;
}lfrl8 Madieoo\ Tea .Roo,ms, do., £1 78 6d; Ken:net,h ,M'acleod, S'peanBridge, £2 3s; A. Macka,y, IStaffin, £~ 11s 6d; M'I's Macleam, GlelTh-
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IIIldnisdale, £2 13s; AliJok, Maca-skill, Borv,e, 'Slke~b()Bt Bridge, ;~()rtree,
£4 168; FinlawMO'r,Nson, EldJi<llibane, £4 Ws; MJiJss BeUa J'vlacleod,
1lJrua;~a)'. £6 ls; G. G. Frase!l', W. Biricl1en, DOi'Ilooh, £5 os; Mr 'l.'ulloch,
muss'iOtIl!ary, R,u,asltY" £4 lis. {3) Ull1ootin,g {lards (per ,Mr Alex. Fra-s'er,
()ollacrn):-NoTllIl'MllMoI1ri,s'Oll1, £2 1503,; Joihn MJaokay, U.S.A., £2 4s 5d;
Don. :M;acdonald, £2 7s.Tihe l'ovegoing :are ,:wknowQed,gOO with sincere
tlrulldliks by NOTIIIlIM1 Maokiirun'On, cOllig,re,gatroll1lLl trerusurelT.
FOREICN

MISSIO,N-THE

CHILDREN'S

OFFERINC

FOR

THE

JEWS,-Ja-mes Piken, lOB,; AQex. H. MacIaren, 10s'; Joihn D'llncan Hoy,
os; Mlrs Maoa.skill, in Md O'f the o1J.HdT:en',~ offering's, 5s; la.n Don-aId,
201;; .Da-v·iIdJ Elder DOillJalld" Ws; Myra lsabel M·aca-rtlhur, lOs; John Conk
MiaopihelTson, 10s; Mary Fimdlay Ta-yIOll', 10s.....,£'5.
(Per N'llrse Fraser,
Gla81gmv.)
FINSBAY, HARRIS, CHURCH BUILDINC FUND.--.Jl1he Treasurer
begs to a,ckn'O'W!ledge, on belmlf of the a-hO've f:uiI1.d, the following
co:J!]jeotJion" by clIiros, by 1<11' J·~hn Gillies, 127 HOIUsto'n Str'eet, GIasgow:-£14 2s, p,er Rev. D. N.~\jll(lleod, Ha-rrus.

LITE,RARY COMMUNICATIONS,--All lLitera.ry communicat'ion,s intlllldied for true Mag'lH/Jine shoTIld be sent to the Rev. D. Beaton, Fr,ee
PreshyteI1ia-n .Ma-nse, Wick, Oaithness, witfu tiIle names aIlJd addres'ses
of senders..
SUBSC,RIPTlONS,-All S'nibscrip,tiion8£or the Magazine should be
SeID.t to Mr Alexander Macgillivray, Woodbine -Cottllig'e, Glen-Urquihart
Road, lnrvelTnessl, ami n,o,t to the, Editor. T'hle Ma'g~dne is supplied for
onle yea-T, 'wsl(, free, fOT 5s prepaid; and 5d p'er month pos,t free.
Tbe
Subs'CiriptiOOl to Qan,a-d,a- ,lIiIlJd Austl'alli,a- is 4s 6d, as the postage to
tJhese o01lJlt·ries is ohelliper.
I M PO RTANT.-Ann1lJrul Subscribers a,1',e respeotfuny r'equested, in
flU.ture, to ,send tJh·eir ,prepia.iO. 8U'bscription.s in .A!pril of ea0h y,ea,l'.
New Sruhooribera wh'O Ihegin ,&uhscrihi,n.g f.or true ':M:lIig'azine dmdng t:he
Ylea,rllire requested to WM, the amount whiclh will oover pa.y.mlffilt
u~til the end of tlhe Ma,gazill'e year in. Apr,il.
At,tention to tjh~is
matter will mlLterially H,ghten our Treasurer's work.

RENEWALS,

DISCONTINUANCES,

OR

CHANCES OF

ADDRESS.-

InRtl'ucti<mB a.s to tlhe a.bove ailllOuM be sent to Mr MacCillivray. one
mo'nth befD/' e they are to take effec,t.
W,e s'p,ecialQy call lS'u'hBcriheTs'
attention t.o thi,B rule, a·s fa.ilure to attend to it oruuses unnecees'ary
tro'll'b1e in .tBooing M.rug,azinei to addI1esBes w1J.i<lh hia,ve been c,hang,ed
by S'ubtwribers w:i.t'lwnIt 1lI0tioe bein.g Benl(, or notioe sent to'O la,te.
write name and addNls,s distinctly,
NON-DELIVERY OF MAGAZINE.···ln cases wlnere Subscri'bers haye
IllOt rooeived their Mag.a,z;;m:es f'OT one 01' more i"s'uEls, a.nd also where
there lIippe:trs to ha-ve heen uUll'ec,e'ssa,ry u~lay in dehver'Y, intimation
eh'oruld be mad,a at ()IIlce by post ~ard to the ,Editor.
SUBS,CiRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MACAZINE.-A. Maokay, missionary, Sta-ffiu, S'kiye (qr.), £2 2s; Rev. M. Morri-OOII1, F.P.Manse, Loc:hi,m'er, 2" 6d; N. Ad·&1I!eadJ 'and .s'On, GIa,sgolW, for Maga:dnes sold, £14
3s 6d; Miss A. M.aobellith. l;ochienJd CIotta,ge, Applecross, z.. 6d; M.
Hewton, DUIIlJh!allin, W,a,toon:i"ih,Skye, 3s; J. Macewia,n, Silve['craig, L00hglilplkea,d, 2s 6d; 111. ]o,<]jac,leod., ROITlJa, Ra,asay, Kyle, 28 6d; J\1>iss Ma.cp1herson, Grrumbie, RQg,art, :lis 6d.; D. Murray, 'M'llie, Rogart, 28· 6d; Mr.
}'faoJ\fa,ster, Dalnabriao. Rogart, 2s 6d,; G. ROBS, M'Ulie, Roga-rt, 2s 6d;
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Mrs D. Poison, Clayock, Ha.1kirk, 3s;MiBs ·c. Gillies, A'1'k~na, Onta'1'io,
Oanada, 53; F. :M.aoocuald, Ard:h'S..laig, LodhCaTTO'll (3 cOiP'ies). 15s; D.
H€'a,ton, Ta,umarUll!Il!i, ~1a:tJi·ere, North Islan:d, New Zeall.and, £1 158 6d.
Per Rev. D. Beaton-:Mies Macrae, 636 'P:hHaodelphi.a Ave'1lue, E. Detroit,
f,fic'h., U.,g..A., '1!ls; ~Irs J. Ol'aj'g, West CI.a.r'kville, Al'legaill;Y County, New
YOTl" U.,';.A., 68; Mrs Sh·,lve. 869 Milwarukee Avenue, West. Detroit,.
j\fich., U ..S·.A.• 6s; Miss :r.1aok,en",ie, 435 M'il,,'aukee A'V€inue. do., 78; K.
:r.fad'€lI1zi.e, Da.vid WhJitney Buildilrug's, Detroit, Mi<!h., U.S.A .• 2s 6d; 1:.
ti. 201ad,·en·,,,iJe. 474.Elfuat G!.·,a-1JJd Boulevard, do., 2s 6d; J. R,. M'a,cN.elly,
4~5 J,Glwau~ee Avenue, Weat, Detrait, MliClh., 6s 90; Dr I. HoII.dom, Box
6Z5, lilt:ch'field. Minnesota., U !SA., Zs 6d; MI'S Cm"all1, 9th Avenue, N.B.,
·Oa.1g'U~·y, Alta.~ Oana-da, 9s-£3 9s 3d.
Per Rev. D. Beat<m, subscriptions
to Maoga.",:m'e fund-Mr; SIh,upe, Detroit, Zs; K. Ma.okenzie, do., Zs; R.
S'. Ma.ckien!lie, ,do., 2.s; Dr I. [ffoloom, Minnesota, Zs; MTS Oow=, OalgaTT, 13s 6<1; Miss Maokay, Toronto, 48 6<1-£1 6s.
fu8 '1'. Ca.mp'bell,
63Z Laird Street, Regi'Jlla, S.ask., Oa.n·ada, £1; Miss J. lfaodonald, Kilo'
v·en Grove Tower, ISm.lthg.ate, OIrurence Riv.er, NoS.W., Au·stf1aba., 103;
H. Gra-not, 'raurallo, Brush Grove, Olareuce River, Austra.lia., 10s; MJiS5
J. Ba;iill', 3 East OraibBtone Street, Aberdeen, 5B; Mra '1'. Mackay, Bddge
Farm, MQssburn, Sout:hlaU'd, New Zeala,nd, 4s 6d; Mr D. Gamero'1l, DuI·
]lan, Vill-a, C'aiTr·Bridge. 58; MrB Gwmming, LeVhend(l'ly, Av.iem'o'r·e, Ss;
1HbS P. lIIac,w5kJiJll, Kin,c'M'(line, Ontario, Ganad'a, 4s< Id; ,T. lILacleod. '1'arbert, IIl'l'r~is, Sal; J. 1Iacdonaild, Top we-k, Doclhi~a,rroch, Invelmes,s, 20;6d; N. G'r'ant, '&tratha,i1'd, Broadford, Zs< 6d; D. Maclennau,. Laide, Aultbea, Ito88,sihJire, 58; J. Adiamson, Da.lvina., Helmsda.le (18 co,piies), 6s;
Mrs J. Macokemzi.e, Millburn, Letter, LoCIhbroom., ZB 6d; l\'[.is~ ,T. C. Ken.
Viewfield Rouse, PiUochTy, PeJ'lt:hshJire, 2i5 6ct; Miss M. Ken,. 'rarbert,
LoclhJi.lJ\"<E\T, iSutherllLOO, ZB 6d; J. Maolean, 336 A;ohiltihuie, Ullapool, Ss;
R. Oamerou, 11 ffiwbai:g, Ac.hnaSheBill, Ross-shire, ls 8d; '1'. M;ae:o.onald,
Brocik, SaSk., (Jallla,da. 4s 6d; D. MfunBOIl, Hazelwoo<l, .Rooky 'Lane.
Mon-eton', NI'. M'aruchester, 7s 60; St J:ude's Oollect.oTs for Novemller.
268 oopies, £4 9s 40; :!I1iss< J. Ha.mlilton', 63 GeOI1ge Street, Perth, 50s; G.
~furray, Anltaba.gar, I:m"ershin, Zs 60; 'Mi58 Maolean, clo Mrs H. John·
stone, W,a'Slhi,rugt1o:n Square North, New York, U.S-A., Ss; Miss C. Tu=er.
AiI'd Yma., Dumb-arton (qr.), L'l8; M. Macleod, :Stlmle\}'" Cottage, Brom,
Ss; A. Ivl:aok(lnzie, Dr.unrehQrk, Al11t,b's,a, ROiSs'sihiI1e, 11ls'; M,j·s, J. :Mjac·
lend, A<Jrul·a,carnln, LochiiIJJve'l', 5s; W. Mac1e:od, Oromla View. O1·ash·
llle.s'eie, Lai-rg, 5s; R. lILathe,BOIll', Lonba.in, ,shielda-ig, 10s; n. Kelly,
J ordalll, lIfontMlIa, U.S·.A., '5s; Rev. P. OhJi,slh!oi!JIIl, F.O. M,allJae, Goll, by
Obaln" 28 €d'; :r.fi8·S c. 1II,ttheeon, Btmar-Brid,ge (q'r.), 19.s<; Miss C. Lue-as,
7 Annle Street, Ulbpoo!,5s; Mir's Ma,e!renzie, 3 is'utherla.nd Street,
'l'a;1ru (6 'ill=t,'lls), 7·s &:1; 'G. -G. Fr·ruser, ,\VeStt Boiriohaill, DOl'nocih (6
,menths), £2 18~;M. .l\ILaeAllister, 17 Ly'nedoC:h Street, Greenock, 5d; lUes
You,ng, Kinloch Ootta,ge, wc!hr:a.nrtja, Arran, 2s; Miss F. M,aeaskill.
K'inCia.rdi:nos; Ontario, Oanada, 45 Id; Mr D. Alexander, Kej·s~, CaithJness,
10s; 1111'S Ross, I'nvef1gordOUl', Zs 6<1; Mrs R. G·ra.ham, Inve:r, Loehi,n'V€'l".
Ss.
FREE DISTRIBUTION FUND,-The purpose of tbis Fund is to
prroy;'<1.e· .free oopi'Ss o.f the 'lla,g,azine to Pltblio Lihr.a.ries etc.
W,e are
al"o send1j;11!r·.150 oopj·('os to '1r Bridel", Brist<Jl, for .fr~ distribution
am(mg s'oldi~B'and"aJiliorB, and, if p03sit.le, we shoultl like to contit,u!"
tlhis montihlY· l1a.roel.
FREEDISTR.lfJUTION OF MAC/l.lINF,-J. Macive!', BOl1ar-Bridlge.
lOB; R.e\·.· D. 1I1ao!ienzie, F.P. Ma-nse, Kam.es, Zs 6d; :MiBs B. Macleo:l,
U.S.A.. 10s; },1:i,ss B. ,;II'1a,cl<lod. U.S.A., 10,: Mrs O. Gi!lHes, A<rkona.,
OlJJtarti'o,. Oan-ada.; 1B 8d; Mrs T. Oa,m,pbell, &3Z Laird 'Street, Regina,
Bask., Oanada,' 1.OB; D. <ManBon., Hazelw'OOJd, [RhcIDy :La.ne, Mtmutoo, Manc.h~st;(\).·, 12s 6d.; Miss M-aclea,n, NE'W YO'1'k, 2s 6d; R. Mathes()'ll, IO'll.baitl,
Shield1aig, ROBe.-shJire. 2s 6d; 'T. Macd,o.rua-ld. Brock, Sask. Oanada, 17s 9<1.

